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Deeming'» Marrelou» Criminal Career—
A Meet Accomplished Scoundrel.

London, March 29.—Linking the various 
disclosures in the career of Deeming the 
police reports disclose the most marvelous 
criminal career ever known.

Since starting on a systematic course of 
crime at Sydney, N.S.W., the man has 
operated successfully at Bathurst, N S.W. ; 
Brisbane, Queensland; Adelaide, Victoria; 
Christchurch, New Zealand, whe«p it lias 
been discovered that he married under the 
name of Delmart, and robbed and deserted 
his wife; Wellington, N.S.W., where he 
married and robbed a girl and absconded; 
Sydney, to whicii city he then returned; 
Cape Town, Cape Colony; Durban, Natal 
and Johannesburg, where he perpetrated 
successive swindles. .

Ho cleared Durban with £4500 for 
Mozambique, and thence transhipped for 
British India, and thence came by boat 
via the Red Sou to England, and operated 
in London, HuB and Liverpool From Eng
land he fled to Montevideo, Uruguay ,

Everywhere hie road has been marked by 
crime. His escapes have been due to the 
wonderful rapidity of his movements, bis 
dash of execution and his perpetual aliases 
and disguises.

The Scotland Yard authorities declare 
th»t from further study of documents and 
facts in their possession they are able to 
state positively that Deeming could not 
have been implicated in auy of the \t lute- 
chapel murders. . ,

The coroner’s fury investigating the 
deaths of the woman and four children 
whose bodies were found buried under the 
floor of Dnnham Villa at Rainhill returned 
a verdict of wilful murder against Deeming.

JUDGE ELLIOT IMPEACHED. SPIRITUAL BINE AND 
nr B “AH O ELS." J

TIM Til RIMAn Eloquent Address on tlie Immortal 
Bard—An Intellectual Treat at the 

Auditorium.
Good friend, for Jesus sake, forbears 
To dlgi," the dust encloased beare.
Blest oe ye man yt spares these s 
And curst be be yt moves my bones.

THE JAIL SVRX "7nr so totem to »
OBOE IS RETAINED, ^V|TITH IBB REVCOL. Altrol OF*

AND ON nil a TUB OLD LOVE.
And They Were Gathered One By One 

These Children ef Israel, When the 
Trumpet of Justice Was Blown—He 
Takes HI» Arrest Coolly and Fays ‘"Th* 
Truth Shall Make Man Free.”

{?
LONDON LIBERALS PETITION FAB- 

LI AMENT TO REMOVE BIB.i tones
The City Engineer Will In Future Attend 

to the Street Cleaning-Mr. Coatswortli 
Believed oC the Duty — Water-Bate 

of condolence—The

Several Ollier French Members to Follow 
His Example—An Attempt to Gobble 

In British Col-

» Ool. Robert G. Ingersoll, who lectured on 
Shakespeare at the Auditorium last night to a 
very fair audience, Is certainly a golden-mouth - 
ed Image-breaker, He was received with a per
fect storm of applause, and when it had sub
sided he opened a two hours’ lecture with the 
modest wolds that he was there “to pay * tri
bute to one who has left us the greatest trees 

Intellect and genius.” “He who 
at dramatist.

------In the Deealog
Htm-Aeensed of

| Nearly all the Crimes 
Charged Against 
Subordinating Ht» Decision as a JO**® 

Active and Bit-

Up the Indian Lande
Which Was Promptly Squelched

Discounts—Votes DETnorr, March 28.—Prince Michael 
(M. K. Mills) is in the lock-tip. The long
haired prophet* and Elizabeth Courts, one o 
his spiritual wives, were arrested at norm 
on a charge of adultery preferred by a ot. 
Thomas, Ont., woman. Detectives swooped 
upon the “God house,” and informed the 
Prince and Miss Courts that they were 
wanted. Both had been informed of the 
impending arrest and took matters very 
coolly* «

James Daüy, “Lucifer” Durand, Jo-scph 
Bell, Jennie Sutton, Bernice Bickley, Al*ce 
Courts, * Clara Bendie and May \\ ebster 
were also taken into custody as witnesses.

The women are all “angels,” and mem
bers of Michael’s household.

“Come in. gentlemen,” remarked the 
Prince, when Detective Boeberitz rang the 

Michael shook hands very 
affably with all the visitors, and was very 
solicitous of their spiritual welfare. ■ 

“I am prêpared to go even unto death to 
save my beloved people,” remarked 
Michael. “E’en unto crucifixion, as I did 
nearly 2000 years ago. Lead on, I am pre
pared to follow the ocoffers and un- 
Dclievers.,r

. Park Preaching Bylaw,
The council sat for four hours last night and 

passed the reports of the various committees 
after amendment. The principal changes were the 
striking oat tne clause in the report of the 
Market and License Committee recommend- 

Dr. Richardson, and

uinbln Iby the Ministry.
Ottawa, March 28.—Something in the 

shape of a small-sized sensation was caused 
to-night by Colonel Amyot rising in his ^ o{

r.'awaaasi'.ga.g „......... .Conservative paety. The gallant Colonel Shakespeare's personal B,01'Vu? 
stated amid some amusement that Mr. Mer- ,̂tu”°rl^3e “light‘ofïl^parcntàge. which 
cier was “dead and in the mud, and was redeemed i with this eloquent «hought :
could no longer follow him after the terrible .-rhere never sat on anv throue uq
revelation, before the Royal Com miss, on. eouMthave honored till
Ho also solemnly renounced unrestricted describing the failure of the great to have
reciprocity and its works and said that as great chlldreu he made this characteristic utte 
fhn Americans would not trade with soce:
u, we must look elsewhere and prove d ,he genius, aroee
that we could be independent of trom that hunger of the brain that dominated
them Ho dropped a tear on the centuries.”
grave of the Riel craze andI f11! J; wm known o?her washer sweet name.
""Altogether Inputting off of his new love "“pfiertruth is there has not been a 
and ^return “oP the bold one was done upon the earth who had not a great mother, 

with some feeling and gave every indication lAg£”*rie» the vagabondage of Shakespeare 
of being the honest result of conviction and „n(l pguci,, of personal knosledge co cernlng 
not a mere desire to “shout with the big- h^^t^n^o^^bur^o^n^

gTtthat Simard of Charlevoix has
also abandoned the Opposition and w,11 -ft. W^waXtSS^toTbc’ SüftÜ
support the Government, and SaVA| ®*f D,. jXi Hafl’, who sought to save him from 
Chicoutimi and Vaillancourt of Dorcncst pious coutumely, for ,
will follow suit. “The idea was preposterous that be who“anting these, however but in- 2SXF'  ̂ , f

eluding Amyot, George Taylor, chief Mm pcHe out mat Shakespeare wrote not of
iatcrial whip, gave the Go vernirent ma* auy of his contemporary although his ümewas 
• ria_ -A TvrpHrnt ILS 64 Of the three vacant stirred with deeds tuat shook nations and mou 
jority at present as Oi. ui^ , history. -This,” said the lecturer. *‘is the mostseats, Prescott, Carletou, N.B., and Wel fact of this most marvelous man.
land, two, at least, are likely to return Tlien followed those oratorical gems, descrip-
C0Mr°rpridham, who defeated" James Trow 343^*”^ ‘nd tbS **ld *“ 

in South Perth,and Hon. John Hearn, ^*uc* -He who lives upon a crust thanks God. n
cessor of Hon. Thomas McGreevy in Que- “He who sits at a banquet thanks himself.
bee West, were introduced to-day and reZn for Th. Jail Surgeon,

took their scats amid Conservative cnee . ^judgment was; ... The clause to dispense with the services of
Indian Lands In British Columbia. “HedTdnot put his characte^^lako Dr. Richardson caused a brisk discussion.

The British Columbia members made a ? ^‘4 lo“r of a hu&and.” Aid. McMurrtch said the doctor was a rompe-
rLman-Yc^wbiot wourtîêVhl bad

Government to sell Indian reberves in that VeTeV&ak^re £& said
province for the benefit of the Indians, but wltll eiemental things—the universal man. He there couy I,, a saving made by placing the
Lot severclv sat on by the Minister of the Imew the human heart was 6Tu.bstA"tj1? “t,11iS work under the Health Department.
;ot severely sat on uy « that 2,no for all time.” “He was the intellectual A)d 0rrsold |t would take two men In the
Interior, who plainly anti natiy spendthrift of the world. n Health Department six hours to do the work,
he would not consent to giving a lot ot In hja rep|„ to Donnelly’s claim that Bacon ]t toolt Dr Klchardsou four or live hours to per-
land crabbers a chance to gobble up the wrote Shakespeare his descriptions .demon- lorm ys duties. ,

• strated him to be a perfect master “£ Aid. Maloney was of the opinion that d) years
Indian lands. „;v. sarcasm, the chief of these being when he said was long enough tor any man to bo In the city s

Mr. Barnard, in moving for papers giv- .lBac0” ,aid: .Iuaeets have no blood.’ He » ' _ „ ,
inn details about Indian reserves, advocated ne,ev spent a summer on the Jersey Coast. Aid. Carlyle knot acquainted with Dr. Rleh- 
tbe selling of the lands on the grounds that power of Shakespeare ^Xp^rttLf8'" ® ?
the British Columbia Indians would never quoted_ with juteuse appreciation, the mur- TJe claua# «as defeated by 20 to S votes and 
become farmers and. that they would neitner der of Duncan, ending with Dr. Richardson will continue to attend to the

thé lands themselves or allow others to Tùis ls the knell that summons thee to heaven or health of the prisoners.
"^ittT debate which sprang^before ÎST" ^ ^

to HU Desires as an 
ter Partisan. I

o
y-résout-

forth that William Elliot is » judge of the
■" 1ing the dtemistiûl of

th« work being placed under the supervision or 
Commissioner Co^sworth, but the oounci*iJltL 
cided otherwise oyd the City Engineer was given 
control which really means Mr. Jones, nr* 
Coats worth wUl still have the city propei ty ana 
will be able to find plenty to do.

A Rntlwav nt tlie Island.
A communication was read from John T. 

Small in reference to the Street Railway Com
pany. The company are asking for permission
to build and operate u railway on V4e~*8*n/i,l 
under the Railway Act. This would give the 
company power to expropriate land and buna 
their line along the beach. Should this be done 
it would be necessary to construct the line on a 
high breakwater. The effect would be to cut off 
the people from the lake and use of the beach.

Petitions were presented for the inspection of 
bread and from District Lodge No. 121.O,.G*r^

â I « i

County Ckmrt; . .nat the
nam^Lf 64Uc’nservatives on the electors’

l'8That the persons objected 

that the appeals could not he heard, 
reasons that the objections taken were 
invalid, inasmucli as the words “not quail-

4 held the notices
insufficient, but not invalid or void, and 
gave leave to the appellants to serveamend- 
cd notices, which was done; , _ .

officer’s power, and ordered an amendment 
to adjourn the court; that the revising offi
cer, upon that expression ot^opinion by 
Judge Elliot, refused to proceed with the 
trial of the appeals. Application was then 
made to the Queen's Bench for a mandamus 
to compel the revising officer to go on with 
the trial, and that court unanimously 
decided that the notices were valid and
ordered the revising officer to go on with

thThatthe revising officer went »a»‘th 
the trial, and after hearing all the evidence 
struck off 228 names. An appeal was then 
taken-hv the Conservatives from the 
Queen’s * Bench Division of the Court of 
Appeal, and the three judges 
held that the original no1t1lce,9,. „hould

dscSrsrr
5F‘-?who w« «ring for the ConservSives, he

JUTh!tEJudgc Elliot did not give any judg

ment, his reasons being that lhe C£°“^ 
tives gave notice of appeal to the bupreme

C°That this appeal was abandoned and that 
-fter the el ction Judge Elliot gave judg
ment, again holding tlat th. not.ee 
invalid and that the names struck off by 
the rcvisiiti officer should be retained on 
the lists. Of these 131 person? voted, 128 
for Carling and three for Hyman Without 
these votes Hyman had a majority of 22

V°Thkt the said Judge' Elliot, durfng the 
election and while tfe appeals were pend
ing, contributed editonab »nd wrbteJ
an assumed name, articles to The London 
-Free Press of the most violent and partisan 
character, bearing upon the revision of the 
voters’ lists and

election

iV
IThe Situation le Rather Strained.« %

of culture bred a% • THE VACANT SEAT.

EAGLE’S SCREAMS SILENCEDmother: yet all that 
But she Mentioned For The Succession toNames ,

Mr. Clarke—Baron Macdonald Slakes 
n Bad Break.

“The World mentioned several >andidates 
for the vacancy in the .Legislature caused by 
the death of H. E. Clarke.” said «prominent 

seeing Where Tall-Twisting Was I.lkely poIiticlan yesterday. “But let me give you 
to Land Him, Harrison Makes a Tir- my views ot lti awl I speak from a know- 
tne of Necessity and Expresses Him- ]edze o£ what the Conservative party wants, 
self Hn-ely Satlstted With hallsbarj’» Bad wbat Mr. Meredith wants in order to 
Batest Offer in Behring Rea Matters. SUCCeed. An effort must be mads to

London, March 28.-In the House of [ get a fl"^clail0<,«^orgo‘“ a man
Lords to-day Lord Hcrschetl asked whether I P^ace^ ^one^ ^wb Mr MePedith’s place on 
Lord Salisbury would give further Infor- t^“ctasion6_a roan nboTO all who lies some 
matron as to whether there h»d teenany]^» and wbo could give up hb whole 
modification in the terms of Behring bca tjme fo the work. A man who could make a 
modus,vivoudi. , , . I few clever set speeches in the House does not

Lord Salisbury replied that the informa-1 constitute a tighter and worker. Now, If 
tion the Government had laid upon the you ask where tHat mu i|U ^°”’[h“en4, 
table contained the whole corr^pondence tion one ^ay « ^ starry, to
concerning tlie matter tkat bad been resigll bis office of School Inspector to 
changed up to within 24 hours of its pub- res J ^ for Toronto, to devote all his
lication. He had absolutely no later infer- tlme to Mr R, si> educational policy, and
matron. ., ,.T join with Mr. Meredith In devising a policy

Continuing, Lord Salisbury saijl: I that would effect a change, then he is our 
shall not hazard any comment on our views man." „ _ .or those of the United States. I do not Another name well mentioned yesterday
or 111080 Oi »» o Aikenaaion of the I was that of Mr. James Fullerton, Q.U, wno
see any advantage in a disou» Is a staunch Conservative and a good plat-
correspondence at this stage, l nave p sneaker. V
haps deviated from my usual course m d - ,.Mrp Creighton would not accent it even 
closing the entirts correspondence before the ,f offcred to bim on a silver plate," said one 
negotiations arc concluded, but 1 thought | q£ b;b confidential friends lust night. 
it only fair and tending to promote a due xbe Baron In the Field,
appreciation of the queetionsat issue to put But tba latest and most startling candl- 
the whole matter before Parliament and ^ R A Macdenttid, Sol White’s twin 
the public.”_________ apostle of tinnexation. He bustled into
MAKING A VIRTUE OF NECESSU Ï. Tbe World office last nighty^ called for’the 
making a | advertlsiDg rates placed on the counter hi.

He I. Well Pleased With .-Address to tbe Electors,” and pa d ^e shot 
Salisbury’s Ultimatum. for its insertion, and as inch it will be found

to Have Charge of I Washington, March 28.— The President mjJ“p “o^sstou w the l’or onto vacancy to 
Cream?” devoted the entire morning to consideration tegt tfe 8™ength of the annexation feeling

Tbe council talked over the amalgamation of the Behring Sen. mattera«eeffied^ that
scheme lor mi hour. ^ f 26th hS the benefit of the Le Baron will get will satbfy every one but

V°Fo'r the motioc-Thc Mavor, Aid. W. Carlyle, ."“ “^Lh^him on tlie subject for some it will cost a largo sum to hold an election in 
Hollam. Lsmb, Loslie, MeMurrlch, Macdonald, ference witn d the President is Toronto, as much to elect one member as three.
D. Carlyle, Atkinson, Orr, Seen? Bell. Sbaiv, time. It is nndcrstoou tu... nreaent atti- Probably *0000 or over.
Small. Saunders-15. _ /~ pleased with Lord Salisbury sp I workingmen are talking of bringing out a

Agalnst-Ald. Verrai. BarpA, Madoney. Jomifr. Pude and wiU aCccpt Ins conditions for a cand|date an| B mooting to talk It over will be 
erawford. Stekart, Bailey: roster, uraua 1 modua yiyendi- . , I held tbta week. h
Ci'md1DB?llé}' succeeded in getting a resolution Tne Senate <}nring the morning pars. printers LOCKED OUT. ZZ

œ&sæwtssa L ...
Oftîrttao Motkm-Tbe Mayor, Aid. Score, Ssnn- tion t0 transfer the revenue marine service Non-Union. OHIO»,
ders, Bell, Bailey, Moloney, Burns, Verrai, Shaw. | ^ the navy. Sherman the Ottawa, March 28.-Ever since the

bs?cfiKSSSîï5SfSûï5

ÆasœaïS! ÏJÏ'f5 ;V,5t SA SÜ 2SGa Itsss.’sïs^ss;if a-ra.ssrs-w.s.sSî»

reœrfe». r^SîSSâttst
road any subséquent year on a six months could doubtless be arrange fined by importations from Detroit and The
° The council passed a resolution concurring culty. -------------- -' Montreal Herald, while rome half-dozen
with Mr Blake's advice. Canadian Hallways In the U. 8. non-union printers from The Journal office

sont, Co.', window sbadt manufacturers in hewouid arrange a ennficnce as early as pus- prohibitif C-admnradr^s from^ Jomg change, but it^aimed^ha^th.^ unv,

KM SceneryT 5S  ̂Avhltvmij ^T^Toro, to ^ith the IntereUtoC^fce Act. ^ra^rec.tjy pureba^ by ^e

have iust completed o beautiful set of seen- Tlio arbitration between too city of Toronto l ocal Jottings. pensive than hand setting,
erv for a Manitoba theatre that would-do and the Canadlw Facifl^Raajay Company William T. Donohue, for assaulting the police, P The loukout throws 15 men out of em-
credit to some of the best known establish- »lî£h went ?n?™t was yesterday seut lo jal for to dms.^ g payment, including Boudroault, tiro night
incuts across tbe border w biehha v ® hereto- PJ before ArDUratog Juilee MacdmiKttU, 0ir’Wedues^io consider tbe infectious disease editor andforoman, who entered tjie estab-

 ̂ m:-..........—liahmeat ycars ago aa prip^eYit-

gonSy\fore4ian^f0tbeir decorative dejrart-

repuUttion° for“màny ^rigTna'0 and Tititic of The ha^Ta notber donation to McGill of
JLs“,a, wej| k nUd ^Llp yes.er- ^fcion^ to Ve^plied as^endof -

toi. gage more lullv in this branch of 0n Thursday last to Ihss Jessie M Becker of The the proposed central reading room heuelacu0 « { tho tWo build-
hnsiiicss mid they are already negotiating that city. A fjeepilon »]?«iheM.Into cvenmg djj ^lM, Ko (Tefimte ™'‘™'ras taken ch l,e crccted-tbe experimental
pi‘pi:S,.®e SÎ V‘,Brn?”"hem with1' MW and congratulations1 of «' large circle of Buffaloniaa ^^FaPdîvHo "Sug^biK blhimrd room m physics and tho engineering buildings.

i j i Lnorv ' society. ______________________ — KinK-hticut west epeu alter legal hours. ---- ------------
°'Tho tefjnst 'completed consists of a very iwimci.e caret, laktauttir by usiagQIb Tnolnas Henry, a Scnrboro’ farmer has been Thrown From His IUg atid Killed
handsome drop curtoh. of new and original boas’ Tooitrecl.” Gnuo-----------------  commliteAforH^ riri^wL't^ Bowmanvhxu, March 28^-John Mc-
deslgn.drawiug-rooui interiors, backgrounds, Always Ahead “ Jobnsoa the itdiaa ,MX-tess. gave a recital Millan, a farmer residing two miles west of
side scenes, etc. While others nre only half awake from 1 Mias Wu[ty Methodist Church. Miss tlio town, While going down a bill turned

"f3b th6iu XC iSri” fromthe
'tt tkyoLandcatehing in the ground the

Sfto? Le Xïïï mi establish, by s ^ f-t oUhc *

work to communicate with the above firm. mejtt ‘p.-^ L^ys r^«StL“alTÆSS3^fi? by the front whe.ls and m.tantly k.lled,

rir-hL ’ Tel. sen. 2S4 Yonge-street. 240 | ya ,„r theft of a bog of potatoes.
on. I** oyster, sud a glass or ale, Stic, 

at the llub. _____ I James l-'iudlay struck I ho w orthy J.P. _
Bead, Aged 100. I tTthc mirim! meeting of the bankers’ section

HiMII.TON, March 28.—Daniel Llllïi n QZa„ Board of Trade yesterday «rtoinooB Mr. 
iJib., he trade died at Waterdow-n yester r.‘ H re.,t1Une of the Dominion Bank was elected4- aSsa&yt *— -

fico Uurcourk Si fc*»n«. a lad 17 years of age, named Herbert Adams,If you are in need of a nice spring over- ‘^nlght fell^a lo stogie ^

coat call and soo our choice range of worsteds | ^ tJu [Ue hospiiol, where the wound was
end Venetians. 57 King-Street west. 246 | dratied.

—--------------- :----------- ------- William Sima 163 Spadina-avenue. was ar-
Spring Openii'S to-day at Mrs. Mahaffy s, »„storday by P. U. Ross. Detective Wat-

nln oueuii-street west. J iinll ll:_ , (0uud a quantity of cutlery sold by Sims
” —:--------- - ! . , ai York-street nod supposed to have been

Mara’s Marsala Rod-A wine recommended “ >len ,rom Alke„head & Crumble.

Witimin Main, 280 and 282 £wabip » ~
west, ioronto.______________ Hvàngelist ^Ware iu this portion of the Lord's

» door bell

THE PItOVD IlIUD OF PIIP.KDOM 
MAS A FUlLOMOPalSTlV ElE, »I

for the repeal of the bylaw j)
« amendhqf 'tbe. wale,
works bylaw iu reference to ^discounts 
on water.rates. Delinquents will be allowed 10 
days longer in which to settle and tbo discount 
will be reduced trom 00 per cent, to 60 per cent. 

Supervision of Funeral*.
Tbe council went into a committee of the whole 

and tackled the bylaw giving the Medical Health 
Officer supervision of nil burials. Tills met with 
strong opposition from Aid. Orr, who thought the 
medical men.of tbe city were capable of looking 
after that part of their profession. . ...

Aid. Graham -supported the bylaw and Aid.
^Tbe^brirman arose' without reporting, *h,=h 
killed the bylaw.

•T Am tbe Great I Am.”
“I Am the Great I Am,” shouted Michael 

as he mounted the steps ofi the patrol 
wagon. “Glory; we will gojlow thee, re
sponded the faithful.

They wore tumbled into the wagoq and 
driven to tho police station. ,

Asked his age,—Prince Michael replied 
dramatically: “Before Abraham was I was.
I don’t know my spiritual age.” His tem
poral age was given as 35. ...

A search of his person disclosed but $46 
in currency.

Eliza Courts, his alleged paramour, gave 
her ago as 49, and she looked it.

Mrs. M. K. Mills, the Prince’s 
who made the complaint against 
and Lizzie Courts, charging adultery, 
bodily harm if she returns to the colçny" 
and will be the guest of the wife of Sheriff 
Hanley until the case is concluded.

The Neglected Wife’s Story.
The story of Mrs. Mills’ wrongs goes to 

show that she has been a fearfully abused 
And maltreated woman. She has been 
kept bound 12 hours hand and foot by 
Prince Michael and the Courts woman, and 
that she was not only so ibound 
but that sho was exhibited to 
the other angels of the God house as 
an example of what would happen if any 
one should dare to rebel against the Prince 
who claims he expects to become Jesus 
Christ.

Mrs. Mills, who has been married to the 
prince fur 15 years, says her married life 
was happy, enough until they ran across 
Eliza Courts in Illinois, but that since 
that unhappy event she has been compelled 
to stand aside to make room for Eliza and 
in reality has been little more than a slave 
for the Pfinee and his paramour.

After prosecuting the two she will return 
to her former home near St. Thome», Ont.

Prince Michael (M. K. Mills) is a native of-v----- ---
Elgin Countv, Ontario. He is a grandson of 
the Rev. Themss Mills, on» ot tbe pioneers 
of the county, who, In. the earlier days took 
up land in the 2nd concession of Yarmouth.
Tbe elder’s son married a Miss Fordyoe,
They bad five children, one of whom was 
Prince Michael Michael worked for some 
veers in an ax handle factory in South 
Yarmouth. He possessed a certain amount 
of mechanical genius, but in other respects 
was a very commonplace individual, ue 
took the world easy audit was never sup
posed by the neighbors that be would win 
either faine or fortune. He finally married 
a nice young girl, well connected, the 
adopted daughter of a leading farmer, tibe 
it is who now has had him arrested.

'
'tittle

Imperial Parliament.
London, March 28.—In the House of 

Commons to-day Baron Henry De Worms, 
Parliamentary Secretary of the Colonial 
Office, announced that the treaty between 
the United States and the West Indies 
would not necessitate higher duties on all 
articles exported from Great Britain to lier 
colonies in the West Indies. ,

Lord George Hamilton, First Lord of the 
Admiralty, admitted that a stoker at the 
Seaman’s Hospital at Devonport had been 
sentenced to 10 days’ imprisonment for 
refusing to ! take out of his cap, 
when ordered to do so, a sham
rock he wore on St. Patricks Day. 
Lord Hamilton declared that the rule m re
lation to wearing Irish emblems applied 
with equal force to emblems of other 
nationalities. The offence was the refusal 
to obey orders.

Mr. Balfour stated that it depended upon 
the progress of the small holdings bill 
whether the Irish local Government bill 
would be moved for its second reading be
fore Easter.

4tt
of the court 

were valid 1 wife,
hael
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Harrison Says
’<5.Another “Ripper's” Doable Crime.

Berlin, March 28.—Great excitement 
has been caused in the village of Sinsleben, 
near Aschersleben, by the discovery of the 
bodies of a carpenter named Zaenken and 
his 16-year-old daughter, who had been 
murdered by an unknown assasSm. Inc 
bodies had ‘been mutilated in the most

use

the motion for tne- return was ..
veloped the curious spectacle of Hon. David 
Mills and Billy Paterson of Brant support
ing the policy of the Government and urging 
that the present policy with regard to Indian 
lands should be maintained.

Shakespeare’s Secret.
Describing a dream he once had, the lecturer 

concluded with: “This Is the secret of the great
drsr^“r“ i-cbiÆF’V type, such 

îfom«.Ck<lemoastrato(l
“persons, chai acters who acted from within, 
S5S bitenstiy?”grBut* «JT fE* »
^StIomidll1tebeUa,r'Juliet,

«g
and actor, and summed him up In Oe JtiMow

SSSSaSSÇÇHsï
upon this he built a most pathetically li^|'iPti.v® 

* ne of». Cant. Osborne standing holding tbe hands of his disgraced wife, and with a burst of 
true passion he declared that he was glad tlUU 
the tniug happened often enough so that we can 
have a little respect for the human race, 

is born of love.”
colored flame

-
*

Notes.
sickening manner.

Cavellc.’s Assassin Caught
Madrid, Spain, March 28.-Abril, the

assassin of Marquis Cavelice, was captured proTleee gpeHt Considerably More
in Granada yesterday, after a desperate « Thai, It Earned,
chase in the streets. He was driven Hai.tvax 'N S March 28.—In the House

Ss^iïüigSsttïjr*& a- i±s^assssSil^a

a balance against the province of ;$30,997. 
The largest items of income were $432,822, 
Dominion subsidy, and $169,287 from mines 
royalties.___________________________
TIIE AMUSEMENT WORLD.

.-MS
NOVA SCOTIA BUDGET.

j Æga^HyCn; that after the 

and before ho decided the appeals he-rn
strong and violent language-denounced
Hvman and his supporters and stated that

•yKs-satuSSs
declarations he did andin afterwards carry- Terrlble gu„„.t„rm. in Britain,
inn out the spirit of such articles uy over T March 28. —Severe suowstorms
ruling a judgment of the QueenVBench in the Dorth of Wales,
Division of the Court Appeal -howstom ^ au^Scotland, witl. the drifts from

on the matter of such appeals, «nd tha ro body has been washed ashore
subordinated hi, decmon as. th^eTnlf a portton of » vessel and her
^rMs“=onnttonrcea in ^^ition of a masts are visible fromBerwrok.

judge owing to his extreme partisanship Timely Notlticatloo.
will tend to destroy public confidence ™ pAMS] March 28.—On the roof of a house

If^the administration of justice, and that the ^ , ^Ucemen was found to-duy
Opetition Vie taken in favorable consideration, 0 fPUowin„ inscription: “This house will 

etC- It uoous Serious. shortly he bïown up ^nTcl^Counci,

Mr. Lister’s shot, bids fair to prove fatal M Loze, replying to questions, an-

Sar-S’SB.SSÎJSfi steîiï Æ.1 S5
part of the resolution can bo proved-and 
the petitioners affirm with great solemnity 
that they have the proofs—then there will 
not be much sympathy felt for Judge 
Elliot. Thi judiciary of Canada must 
keep itself clean and non-partizans, and the 

, usefulness of any judge who so far forgets 
himself as to take sides in an election con
test is hopelessly gone._________

*. The “Flower Balls*
The annual “Flower Rail” of the Liederkranz 

Society was held in their parlors in Toronto- 
street last night. Nearly 100 couples were pre
sent and the affair throughout was an enjoyable

Ksistod by Mr. William Carkeek, furnished 
music to the satisfaction of ell.
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4 ‘Conscience 
“Love is the many-c 

the 11 reside of the soul.’’
Through many fields of Shak 

meandered iu inimitably e> 
closed a most beautiful a 
whose genius he dei 

•♦ShaKcspeare 5 
towards which alKri 
isles and co 

The

[es

espéare's poesy he 
, (pieut fashion, and 
truphe to the man 

fTtb tbe words: 
an intellectual

and from which all 
ents receive their dew and rain.” 

rause which greeted bis eloquent par
ed several iniuutes.

Tho ‘«Kerry Gow.”
The famous Joe Murphy drew a large crowd to 

House last night. In these .the Grand Opera 
days when Irishmen are carlcatvred and degraded 
iu the so-called funny papers and on the stage. ItMS ^r^è^tnel^8 Prif
rstee0™iQow.”‘1^Vho%darn8ri0sn4n“,hU 
>lay and who would not like to see it again? It 
3 unnecessary to outline the plot, for neariy 

everyone knows it. and yet the player and the 
play nave lost none of their old-time popularity 
L {he asseroolage last night plainly showed. Ml 
theatre-goers have laughed at the sparkling wig of 
• Dan O’Hara” and all have a personal recollec
tion of him.

Som

The Ocean Cattle Bate. 
Montreal, March 28.—The cattle rate 

out of Montreal for the opening of naviga
tion has been made by one of the steamship 
companies, which has made contractai for 
space at 60 shillings. J

Space on some seven boats of one line has 
been taken at this figure for May and June. 
The exporters look upon this figure 
sonable. The three big linos, however, 
have not yet made a rate, and will probably 
not do so until the pening of navigation.

vers ran

J

as rea-

-F , xtheeooe bas said that all Irish plays 
same. This to some extent is true, 
always present the laughing colleen, th3fÂrrr-9M:ir5Sï

much difference between Irish plash ns there 
is between different horses. Now, lo see an or
dinary Irish play, and then witness/ one of Joe
r£^e^h1ïrnV8ÙMUe«S

horses, but there’s a tigJ^rence just the

“mi-' Murphy comes to Toronto this lime with a ju. mu p j Mls8 Belie Melville, who takes

piquing Increase in Railway Rates.
Montreal, March 28}— The railways are 

contemplating an increase in through rates 
from England and also in local freight 
charges. The new spring tariffs have not 
yet been issued, but It is understood there 
will he something like a 20 per cent, ad-

incendiary Fire at Vienna.

.jrr^tMvS^:vTs.=s
totally destroyed, together with their con
tents, consisting of two horses, a c^rna^e, 
robes and harness. Loss about $600, in
surance $100. The wagon shop °f J. H. 
Matthews and John Atkinson’s blacksmith 
and carriage shop were also burned.

For Half Dress.

' 1. A
,uch difference uetween insu pu 
itween different horses. Now, 
ry Irish play, and then witness 
Dtiy's. is tike seeing a three-inj 
then an exhibition by Sum 
Lias, but there’s a big dilfere
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Young Men’s Liberal Club.
An interesting meeting of tbe Young 

Liberals was held last evening when two 
motions were discussed oud carried, one to 
the effect that “tho exigencies of the political 
Situation demand the rovisidn of our tariff 
in such matftier as will give a full and free 
outlet to the productions of our fisheries, 
mines, forests and farms,” which was adve- 
cated by J. M. Stotten, and the other look
ing to à radical decreaso In the coat of 
rovernment in Canada. H. T, Smith and 
it D. Scott in speaking to the motion gave 
excellent speeches replete with figures and •»- 

icts showing that we are an overgoverned I
P<Next Monday’s meeting will be the dosing 
ono of the session, when short esshys on the ( 
work of a score nr more of Canadian Liberal 
leaders since 1825 will be read.

President Yeigh will represent the Toron
to Y.M.L.C. at the annual banquet of the 
Hamilton Young Liberals on Friday even
ing.

Khy”KerèyC^wd” wtn°hold the CboiU'ds ngalu

. M Maee°un ;
* The nobby elegance 

Of the new stiff felt hat 
For young getlemen
Is attracting fashionable dressers to

DIUte crown is a modified copy of the newest 

silk dress hat shape. The rim roils up snug 
th- sides It is called a half-dress hat and 

hLleawfmte the favor of young gentlemen 
ata bound.10 It’s the most aristocratic créa-

E3’,rs.2snSi='1“,7"
streets. _____

gagemeut closes. ■At tlie Acmlemy.
Miss Mattie Vickers and Company opened a 

three nights’ engagement at the Academy last 
night in “Jacquisc,” a catchy burlesque, setting 
forth Iu a very amusing manner life bebiuii the 
Senes Miss Vickers was as bright as ever m 
Itngs and dances, and was supported by a capa- 
ble company.

a*
iThe -run over

More Electric Systems, 
t The Mayor received a communication jrester-

J. W. Woods
m

Jacobs Si Sparrow’s. ^
Tbe “Fast Mail,” which occupies the boards of Tlie Fair Ophelia.

“I thought th, bride-bed to have decked, sweet 

ally large attendance last night of lovera of sen- And n0[ jiave 6trewed thy grave.”

-r^he^plav "rads6 “Æh J^^^StinSrea ?rpes’’uhned dtk deeds, and the mechanical

effects are something surprising. The blowing sweetest & e llable currt for female
IT nt the Mississippi steamboat: the “Fast £rave* A P^ccty Favorito Pre-

S’” To a-gw *»v«Sy a^young f,% Sm-

of the Villain to entrap the persecuted hero, until ® vegetable and warranted to give salistin.- 
the tmole—w hen tne former is busied into the price ,$!) refunded. This guaranteex‘'ed ,0-ordmgs

tenaea . uJd haTe a goo<l week’s run.

day in reference to electric motors.

SS5SS3HS53S
^heTl^aTa^yiu t'Ccky f^m^nsing who 

* daims to have a new system of underground 
wires that will prove less expensive than the 
trolley in the end.

Pin Tickets.

pa sfssf ns
Street.

He was
and costs.

Use Everyday Soap. 240
Preparing FJ-beld

Judge Yonne Bead.
Charlottetown, P.E.I., March 28.e- 

Hou. CUarlos Young, judge probité, died 
Saturday after two weeks illness from

grip- ___________________________

mrotingta'the Rossin House last night to appoint 
committees for tbe reception of the American

mmrnm
given the visitieg brethren._______

It Is Four Years Old.
The New Richmond Methodist Church held its 

fburth anniversary tea meeting last night.

Rev W F. Wilson occupied the chair, Kevs. 
» Manly Benson and A. C. Chambers were present 
; and gave short and appropriate addresses. 
X Those who took part in the Pro?ramwere Mr. 

w Mundy, Miss Brimson and Sir. Buckney, Mr. 
Butler aud Mr. Blakley and a little blind boy be
longing to the Sunday school named k.rnest 
Williams.

i Judicial Vacancy Filled.
Ottawa, March 28.—Hon. D. L. Haning- r 

ton of Dorchester, N.B., formerly Premier 
of New Brunswick and at present leader ot 
tho Coneervative Oppoeition in the Local 
Legislature, has been appointed to th. 
Provincial Supreme Court judgeship ren
dered vacant by the death of Judge 
Wetmore. ______

The Wonder of the Age.
The McDowell Garment Drafting Maehine of. 

New York is as useful an Invention for fliaft ng

ss» œ.*» me
See it, at m Yongc-Btreet. _________ 246

Enterprising boy. ““ nTlh^'o 
every morning by selling 
Wo

to 81
ia displny «»£ Children’» and In- 

Mrs. MnliaiTy's, 510 Quoen-
ry
rid. this piece sho

The following specialties will be introduced: 
Hàrrv W Rich, in his original specialty. The 
Ghost of Benjamin:" Miss Maud Alexander iu 

Waits While;’’ Robert L. Bruce, the 
Jon clog and ’ reel dancer; Paladino

Rroteers!introducing their Steamboat Whistle
dance. There should bo a bumper

house • I _ '
The People’s Pleasure Spot 

The usual large Monday crowd attended the 
Musee yesterday and was given a good entef- 
taiumenti In the lecture ball Sol Stone, the 
lightning calculator, makes his appearance for a 
second time- SY 0 s>'Btem ot mathematical roles, 
most of which he has invented himself, he has,
by much practice, become enabMd to add and
ninltiolv large sums with extraordinary [‘lavrity

^ho^m^wou‘!dheareicIdnTtotohrotti

SHSS ondSeymoureire flZl M 
theatre, ho» eanuoc, performer aa

«Se. for sometime. Kitty 
has been » ( vocalist and renders somejïSJæBr Jcomedyü<bketcbPland

IS? vw throw^^ffiemeelves’ ahout^ike^md
SSS-fiSr laughable antics bring down tke 
house. ----------

See our <11 
fain»’ Cups, 
street west.Rlrclimer’s Benefit To-Night,St. Thomas’ New Collector.

St. Thomas, March 28.-It is understood 
that Mayor McCnlly is to be appointed 
collector of customs rendered vacant by the 
death of Collector Dunham.

Use Everyday Laundry Soap.

it. -rt Mara’s Marsala Red—Popular in England 
os a luncheon wine. Imported direct from 
the Sicilian House. Price $3.o0 per ^ guL■ 
SS.00 per doz. William Mara, 280 and 282 
Qiioen-streot west, Toronto.________ d

Enterprising boys can make 60c. to #1 
morning by selling Tlie T.rontoitS Indigestion and Dyspepsia absolutely 

cored by using Adams' Pepsin Tutti t rot- 
tl is 1.01 Sold by nil Druggists ttnd Con- 
fectlouers; 6 cents.

Latest Improved Type.
[Tho Canadian rreaa. Campbellford. Ont.]

Wo Intend to present our reader» with » clcaa, 
wholesome, family paper, each os will improve thê 
home and satiofy the ardeat reader. Oar office I» sup
plied with tbe very latest Improved type and machin
ery, bought from Mr. J. T. Johneton, the popular asA 
ever-obliging proprietor of the Toronto Type Foundff. 
We have facilities for turning out tbe v*ry beet cleat 
of job work of all descriptions at reasonable rates, 
Firet-class work win always be our motto. We assort 
our reader» we have placed » printing Plant in Csuet- 
bellford of which they may justly feel proud. Wlietbjr 
our Judgment Use been right in going Uf the large oM- 
lay of nearly two thousand, dollars time alone wal 
ten, and we trust a liberal patronage will reward our 
enterprise.

•very 
, World.

Electrocution of Cotto. Yonga-stieet, vvill offer ut special prices tbo Æortunateridwa^removv ^inbu,^u(.a tu tb5
JSd* aNtY10.“a mhnf ^Cd°ay0 Tb“. B^asjme^g fcealarge a„a,e„ce.ia St. Slepheo’s «boob

button differed hut littie from those

murdered'6Louti*1 fek eZ in New Kugk! c™ Rugs eto All

t>ip oldest inhabitant will tell you that never the silks are from the leooi g ---------- “
Wore in the history of Toronto were such bar- maunfacturevs.____________________ Latching Up.
5îine6offered in men’s furnishings os those now ---------- ~ “ k SOc t At this season there is always a slackness
Sriog soldat White's old stand, to King-street EllterprialDg buy. =»" £he lorouro in business. J. Fraser Bryce, photographer, 

K every morning by »em“U King-street west, -claims that for
’World ------------- ----------------------- — 1 months past he bas not been able to keep up

Godes-Berger. I wuh his'orders, but will now be as usual, a“
One of those priceless heritages of the past, j promptness.

—The Week, Oat.
^"^G^^'^nXr Eng 

A name to conjure with.—Sporting Times,
London, Eng._____________ __  f

Boasters and Cooker, make toaf.
.under and Jnley; saves one-third.
* Bain, 11® King •*»*-

Jit.
i a. Endorsed the Ontario Association.

The Young
BhsfteaburT Hall last night passed a resolution
fully endorsing the scheme now being set on foot 

i to establish an Ontario Young Men’s Liberal- 
I Conservative Association,some time ago proposed 
I hv their president. Mr. Castell Hopkins. Nexti£aa'sïss.fssi»

Conservatives at their meeting in 240
240Use Everyday Laundry Soap.Save Money. -,

oâ^^roi^gl^dTttfn^hŒM
« Banner’s, corner Yonge and Queen-streets, 
our Whito Shirts are all made for usandordered 
hv the 100 dozen. Tbev are made from iron 
frame linen, reinforced bosoms, continuous 
£ï£s and ire warranted notio tear down the 
b£k, ’are a perfect lit, us thousands who have 
worn them can testify-__________ •4W

D ntATHH.
mSVaM Gt,T«„ "daughter of 
jXj P. ind Surah Leslie, in her »th 

Funeral private.

youngest daughter of William 
years uod 3 months.

Funeral private.

daughter of WUlism Simpson, aged 4 years and 8 
months. ‘

Fanerai private.
MACDONALD—On Stinday, the iffih Inst, at

°^Mo°A“^OT John Belcher.
Pat Rooney, the Actor, Dead. Esq-, Peterboro. May.29thMarch, atSpm.
rat tvoonj, Rnonev the BBOW.N-At 41 Carlton-street. on llonday,S8thNkw YORK, March 28.—Pat Rooney, tne Bafbara PaullM] youngest daughter ot

well-known Irish comedian, died m this IJ L Brown. w-rend. .ill The Weathfr.$ ‘^urnS WiK“DeU;«A ! ^ FEunea^; a

h year.

I
Bimpson, aged 3 he 50c. to SI 

The Toronto(1 Enterprising boy» can mak 
every morning by selling 
World.

:-st. Gave Up Its Dead.
Peterboro, March 28.—The body of 

Richard Wigmore, ir., who has been miss-

i“LdfToapacing house8 on Sunday. The body was 

terribly decomposed.

oat;
I» An Incendiary’s Work.

Two cottages in the rear of S8 Eastern-avenue 
afire last night Damages amount to

Steamship Arrivals.
Dale. Name. Reverted at From.
”“=5 MzffiZn«wwYl,°kr.k:-“ti ^

Youge-street.

west.
Personal.

S&îKr&t™ a-wsy.
Welton was only present In the capacity of an 
ntereeted spectator. ______________

Mara’s Marsala Red—Eminently a ladies’ 
■wine One of the choicest and most cbarac-

,u_.__________________________ teristic growths of Sicily. *8.00 per dozen.
Enterprising boys cun make 50c. to « William Mara, 280 and 282 Queen-street west, 

ev«“ ££riti£= bff «‘Hu, The Toronto Torocto. d
World.

*50.>
latest shades.

prislug boys <al> make BOc. to *1 
morning by soiling The Toronto

Mills Is aîanufac- 
in Men’s

240Use Everyday Laundry Soap.«“âisîKsffï.'isrss.sîS

■'a'SffSSSCtiSFrsiB;-—

good
Ara» or spirits.

look v Enter 
every
World. _____

Treble*» ptiTact-fittinir French yo^jWrtsflt 
thIum» Miry nme Leave yoir order now at StiC%®nng-8treet WUL Illustrated price- 
jUt tree.

Use lteii«»f Soap.
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and the investor would have no cause to rear a 

* country,

PT"uri rive u.°n two-cent posta. rate over 

OF THE CITY OF TORONTO. bMk Mtotaiaed""*
Gentlemen,—I cm ft candidate for the se^Un bank) woumbe^uaran ^ ,ny where between 

the Legislative Assembly ot Ontario made ana Atlnntlc anJ pacific Oceans and froth th 
vacant by .he untimely death ot the late H. E. province)

C‘lam'notdeeply Impressed with the*dea that ^“'"“g^t'^eKnf1Omario””“nôpSwer to

s,M^2srr»:Slr«iK.; oamsatysajsSsMï-sa-îÿïssrSS «feâSffiripS^B -
8S.tSJS.RE.SSSj ar’AJSS ^„îï«Va«T'iSfiHsïÈa!wmmm mimrn
HWfeiaHBpMH
case IS only fa»or of political bread and plenty of It
Sttn?n hvlthe electors of Toronto would imrnn- will Convince the Hungry «,
Sià?en,ïbîe.mrfaî "real flwmrjtojju former aod ^ the day. This is a question of

and get. br“du'caD aftord to ,et the newspapers and office E

JKTC:iSsS£#&^^3 
•3EFars^!rj: 

sscssss.—éSiÂWï-^BSKMr. Wheeler is favorably known to thou- magnitude ‘W^^Jtter for Vine days 
sands in Canada as an old-time atblete-a the memory of ^ tam
true Canadian-who has shed lustre on Mr.^Clarke, whof, we all esteemed and honme^
Canadian field sports which so much con- but we have not =»« hou^to .^e^My
duce to the physical welfare of our young cannottothat lf electe^my  ̂
men. Our country has reason to be proud tlon wouldI confer no honor “Ç1 eVly so) as a 
of such noble specimens of pby^al culture, be in^re ed ^ “<*£, lny Sjvor of the unffi-

“-Es 5the world over where athletic sports are en- seek. your ^r;f^p“by,,l?££toeï; I simply

SSHSf^;=
r\Ln ;f£*Ss.ri2'sfsshoe Club—an organization which h" done in which we can _sec ^^ca8tform(jwjUbca 

good work for the encouragement of winter “Pr^r „nion?and a vote against me wlll be a

S*>Athietee like ordinary mortals, require v°to a^eulr “opportunity could possibly present

^ Sr;?i;s^K=;”;?'K2S
yeTne°^st annual dinner of the bankers under careful treatment to bring them back to atr,^th or affect thc-pilicy of either party in the 

the auspices of the Bank Hookey League takes heal th ■S/LlJi^'^ho for a time had given up A fb™re is no question so misunderstood by the 
PThe6tD^nCAmaTeuert0Atht.i= Association have active participation in athletic e^orte was pjWM^^^*^^tS35SKf

and musciffl^were stili'st'rong'aud wiry, and g£ed Csucce»fu,i?, to divert,

STÎ® , „ beseemed to be fitted for any amount of tentlon by luflamPng the
The Toronto Rowing Club will wind up its hardgbip. The evil day often comeswhen National heart and prsjudlcesagalnstourkindred 

winter festivities by a smoking concert In the leB8t expected and, like many another pbys.- the south; they forget tortryto makethe 
Victoria-street rooms on Thursday evening next. call „trong man Mr. Wheeler overworked peoplefo^t) th« tbepeopleo^theUnltedState.

unconsciously. He rested too little and are qultoo. Anto* m, that we arc one
probably became indifferent to essential tlclana) try to mak^ with the same
rules governing digestion J°dk"er .^itmle manners and customs; they are bone of our bone 
at last had to succumb to weakness, lassitu 1 aQd flegh o( our flesh. .. , h„_e
“«ink inadvisable at this point to give

o0wnworrdterH“/lethJr ^rding tos troub[« SSlHd^iieS^^with^ and

Ta^So^^ia^nfcaiforOntario iimn 
Mr. Wheeler’s wisdom at a tlme when he was of1tbe Doraini0n. Ontario is 100 yjars old this

ESBEHBE
dy.TePrm.t me to write a few lines in regard to WOT’uah^tol

to Maine’s Celery Compound. My many „ vo-k Massachusetts and the New England Wcnds will remember my haggard appear- ^aTestoan tobehewers of wuod and drawers 
ance about three years ago, when a young ot water for all of the Canadian provinces? houVsurgeon of on^of our leading hc^pitoU Much has b^^^.^^^me-t 
pronounced my lungs weak «fid the tops ucçuonjnh L Qf unlon The forced hot-
slightly affected. At about tbe same time I known to office holders as 'Tatnot-
was taken with Canadian cnofena, luting 17 jJJJS ,P‘ taj8e ud UI1 natural sentiment fostered

mhealtaUshal^yTnc^robust const!-

LS"XA g«toe
Un”Sd8t2es a,ln Canada. that to the most re;,

sr^mto“»i“dp ollttoe, which means, on both sides of the llne,- 
À Fight for the Spoils of Office.

I am not a pessimist. I have faith in our 
country; all we want is to be allowed the use and 
enjoyment of our natural advantages. I have 
faith in the people. I believe in self-government.
I believe the best people will do , ^ q#
done on many occasions during the *istory of 
popular government, rise equal to any emergency 
and assert their power and influence.

I submit that a few members of Parliament 
and salaried ministers at Ottawa who control 
(for their own benefit) the patronage of the 
country are in no true position to spe-* for

£?S?rXVto£I^eS^
the elections; and the same rule applies to tbe 
Provincial Governments and Assemblies, 
party managers have control of the 
party machines and they are working them for
all they are worth. .. ___. ,

As to the merits of the question, were it not to 
refute misrepresentation 1 would not need to say 
anything; all the people would need to do is to 
stop and think. I will mention a few matters 
that I would have you think over until I address
y°Muchhasrbeen said about my alleged Incon
sistency in advocating political union whilst hold
ing a commission from Her Majesty as an officer 
of the Canadian militia. Many fair-minded peo
ple cannot understand how I can be true to my 
oath and adopt such a course. I swore that 1 
would bear true allegiance to Her Majesty and 
her successors; I took this oath without auy mental 
reservations of açy kind, and while I hold Her

Civil Servant and it is only in her capacity as the 
representative of the State that she is any degree 
politically superior or different from any other 
person. I have always been loyal to tbo State, 
lam and always will be loyal and subservient to 
the enactments of the people’s representatives 
whether I concur therein or not; and the friends 
of Continental Political Union are carrying on 
this agitation entirely within constitutional 
limits. History shows that treason to the State 
has been committed by persons m ^authority ten 
times as often as it has been committed by sec
tions or factions of the people, and

Most Frequently by King».
Three years ago in Toronto R was the rule to 

irauge a person’s financial status by the amount 
of-real property he possessed ; now the possession 
of real estate is au M1U4É of one’s poverty Many 
people attribute the elapse in the real esta e 
market to the re-action of a boom; if that is 
true, it is so to a very small extent, as tbe value 
of property nôver was higher in Toronto than 
was consistent with a city of Its size, location and 
commercial importance, as compared with other
CiThe fact is we have been living in a fool’s para
dise created by legislative enactments and other 
artificial means. .. _ TT .. ,

1 advocate political union with the United 
States on fair and honorable terms, among
0'feir;P^nypUonfb0yO"heKu:nion of al. public 
debts. Dominion. Provincial and Municipal.

2. The deepening and widening of the St. Law
rence, Welland and other canals, so as to admit 
auy or ail ocean vessels to all of the principal 
lake ports, and tno construction of the Lake 
Huron and Ontario Ship Canal with» like object.

3. The admission and recognition of each pro
vince as a sovereign state of the union. ___

___ strength of

Thé Tttfwto World. CMOS ON THE HPOIP.tlteliSp'i
dlan agents, Messrs. H. P. Davies! & Co.,81 
Yonge-street, whose establishment is well known 
for quality and sterling value. X1°
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Uulonvtlle Rifle Shot..
The Kennedy Challenge Cup was compet

ed for at Unionville yesterday and was won 
by Mr. R. Canning with a score of 48 points 
out of a possible 60. A competitor has to 
win the cup four times before becoming tis 
property. Tbe following was yesterday s 
score:

The Special Meeting Last Night In The 
Walker
Officers Elected Who Will Draft a 
Constitution And Report Three Week* 
From To-day—The American League 
of Athletic Clubs.

The Canadian Cricket Association is not 
yet organized. Bnt it is fairly well under

45 / ÎHouse—A Provisional Set of lu the (J 
noon fitd 
memory d 

Mr. Mo 
that as th] 
fixed for 3 
adjournmi 
ly desiroui 
bo paid j 
Clarke, d 
death. T] 
called awj 

■ important)

W1RERI0MS: 11/ KING-ST. W.Which we are 
offering

Points.Points. I/ this V44..... D. Kendrick

... 40 W. Dixon.........
. 40 T. Hood.....•••• ..
. 45 L. Summerfeldt........41
. 44 W. Hemingway

eek ?R. Canning......
8. Rennie.............
J.-F.. De vison.. ^

way* . t î t? A. H. Canning..,
In response to secretary pro fcem. John h* B Dixon.............

Hall’s circular there was a big attendance R. Rennte ......,
of Canadian cricketers at the Walker House jj' canning........
last night, and there was much enthusiasm. Mr Jame9 Sennlo made a score of 40 points,but 

Three prorincial associations were repre- hto score was not allowed him, he having shot 
«ntod, Tit., Ontario, Quebec and Manitoba which11

How the Manitoba and Quebec delegates did allowed by the executive.
talk! But their efforts were in the right ---------
direction. Mr. Bell of Ottawa was expected Dovoroourt Gun Clubs snoot,
to act as an obstructionist, but on the other The Dovercourt Gun Club had a hoot on Bat- 
hand be assisted materially and presented urday at clay pigeons, sweepstakes being the 
many sound arguments. Mr. W ilson of order of the dfty
Winnipeg also frequently used tbe'floor and First sweep at 10 birds; SioperO, Habberly 7, 
his remarks were generally to the point. Riley 6, Smith I).

President John Wright of tbe Ontario Sweep two at six: Habberly 5. Riley 5, Slope
Association was voted to the chair, and 4, Granger 4, Wray 4, SmUh 2 Howarth 2.
Secretary Hall kept the minutes. The com- Sweep three;!MleyA HabtortyJ5. Grangers, 
plete list of delegates follow,: S^hJp toSÎ? =,

Ottawa, B. T. A. Bell; Aurora, Dr. W. J. berly 5, Sloper 8, Granger 3.
Stevenson ; Chatham, J. Pegley: New Fort, J. H. -----------
Laurie: Parkdale, 8. W. Black; London, H. O. xiie Toronto Kennel Club’s Show.
a”h Ic5uLFa WtiSw ”a a F0L0"nw: A committee meeting of the Toronto Kennel 
Saunders, W.^.i4elmau and ’six others: Toronto club was held yesterday afternoon. The aunua 
Colts, P. Manning; Rosedale, J. H. Forrester, SpriQg show will likely be held on Saturday, 
J. Bowbonks, T. Clement, H. F. Petman, R. A. M ~ The fee for members’ dogs will be 25
»-?;eS;^mVn.Swh|b?”M mute^was^ppohited to^loolf after** suitable îfali

W.t *« -he show.

Wilson.
Secretary Hall presented a drafted consti

tution and the delegates began voraciously 
to disect it Amendments by Messrs. Wil
son, Martin and Bell were read and rejected.
Finally W. Creel man came to the rescue and 
bis motion to elect a temporary committee, 
judiciously selected from the different pro
vinces. was adopted uhanimously and this 
provisional list was named:

Hon. President—The Governor-General .of 
Canada.

president—John Wright.
Vice-Presidents—Capt. C. C. Newton, Eastern 

Association; Judge Dartnell, Ontario Association ;
C. P. Wilson, Manitoba Association.

Secretary-Treasurer—J. E. Hall, Toronto.
Assistant Secretary-Treasurer—H. F. Petman.
Committee—A. H. Collins. Toroato: Dr. Beemer,

London, Ontario; B. T. A. Bell, T Ramsay, Que 
bec Association; Mr. BaUantyne and the Presi
dent of the Winnipeg Club, Manitoba Association.

This committee were empowered to draft a 
constitution and bylaws and report to a general 
meeting of cricketers at the Walker House on 
Tuesday, April 19.

The Church School Cricket Club,
The Toronto Church School Cricket Club has 

held its annual meeting. The following officers 
have been elected for the present year:

President. Mr. Freer; captain, C. Walker; 
secretary-treasurer, E. G. Osier (Toronto Church 
School, Alexander-street) ; team committee,
H. J. Brooke, R. Wright. A. K. Macdougall

Speculation on the Queen’s Plate.
„ London parties are evidently going to stand by 

their Queen’s Plate candidates, or especially 
’ Alberta. The Forest citizens sent down a 

lot of money last week for the winter books
and backed the Hodgens filly h«avi,?wat„20frtîlJ 
and 14 to 1, the latter figure having been forced

Waterloo money came In faat ■ jTSÎ 
O'Donoghoe, the latest odds against the b.c. 

ig 6 to 1, which makes him the present tavor- 
for the guineas. Next comes the Woodstock 

Ally and a fair amount at 8 to 1 was Plac<”.°°
Janonica. Gorman’s Gladstone already 
considerable. Not a dollar has been placed on 
either of the Hendrie fillies.

Redbank Stock for Sale.
Montreal, March 28.—All the stock of Mr. T. H.

Ixtve’s Redbank stables will be sold at auction 
here on April 12 next. The horses include many 
good trotters and runners.

To Try the Banters To-d*y.
All Mr. Grand’s spring sale hunters will be 

jumped in the open this afternoon at the Eastern- 
avenue staules over the Don. This will be a 
treat for horse lovers. A large number of horse 
fanciers will be present.

They Won Yesterday.
Guttenburg: St. Patrick, Blackburn, Bolivar,

Badge, Senator, Pelham.
Gloucester: Lum, Florimor, Pu grim, Manet,

Defendant, Gold Digger.

Tbe Attorney and the Pool Rooms.
The Crown Attorney’s office to bound to stop 

pool selling hereon Guttenburg or any other 
voces It to said that Mr. Curry has a scheme 
whereby the Jordau-street rooms or any other 

3 will bo squelched in a very

/ t44
TORONTO.

Factory: Toronto Junctioir.
4:4 &Extraordinary Charges.

The charges made by Mr. Lister against 
Judge Elliot sire ex parte, but they are of 
to extraordinary a nature that we can 
scarcely credit that any responsible parlla- 

tarian would allege such matters against 
were capable of indis- 

On the other hand it is still

\43
42

$85.00.TRANK WHEELER.44
ABIEL NIGHAN OLD-TIME MONTREAL ATHLETE.men

a judge unless they 
ptttabieproof. ^
more difficult to credit that a Canadian 
judge would so far forget what was due to 
his position as to actively participate in a 
political fight and then have the effrontery 
to lit in judgment on a matter concerning 
which all his prejudices must have been 
aroused and judicial neutrality Impossible.

We say we scarcely believe a judge could 
have been so ill-advised. Xf the allegations 
are true, however, the offending judge will 
purely not subject himself to the humiliation 
of being impeached by Parliament. His 
course is clear. He must resign, and his re
signation would of course be followed by 
that of Mr. Carling, as that gentleman could 
not honorably hold a seat which had been 
awarded him under such suspicious auspices. 
Let us hope, however, that Mr. Lister has 
been misled as to the nature of his evidence
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His Startling Statement^. — They Are 
Worthy ot Consideration—Interest

ing to Athlete» and the 
Public Generally. 231 & 233 Yonge-st. Was knocked plumb o*f 

his feet

WHEN HE HEARD
OF THE

Tremendous Bargains

*

i.

OWC/vHab-

TORONTO GENERAL *
safedepositTRUSTS CD.

VAULTS I
COR. YONGE AND COLBORNE-STS. Ÿ

.$1.000,000 
. $160,000

l
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George Me Pherson 6
Quickstep Alteration 

Shoe Sale.

<

Peruse
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Th« Pomnanv acts as Executor, Adnitnls- 
tritSr Kfver; Committee. Guardian,
^ÆtTa^finÆ^a^œ;

The Company also acts as Agent for Execa 
tors and frusiees and torthetransaction ofaJl 
financial business; invests monev, at best rates.

2£SfîfSÎSSw forT“to?raùou. and raltove. 
individuals from responsibility as well as from

Spots of Sport*
- ’Varsity’s lacrossists and baseballists practice 
regularly in uniform on the lawn these fine after
noons. . . .__a

The Toronto Bicycle Club will give a 
and dramatic stag party in their rooms, JarvU 
street, on Thursday evening next.

.WESisaessssaifte:
effected.

Keep Cool.
A little calmness will be an excellent thing 

in this dispute between the city and the 
county with respect to the Lake Shore-road. 
To read some of the lamentation* of the past 
two day» one would think that the city was 
about to be held up on the highway and its 

■ pockets emptied of all its loose change. The 
position is just this—the County of York 
owns the fee of the Lake Shore-road from 
Dnfferin-street to the Humber. A part of 
this road was leased to the Town of Park- 
dale for a term of years, IS of which ha 
run, and on the annexation of that tqgk.
City of Toronto assumed the obligations and 
responsibilities of the annexed district This 
particular responsibility may prove a serions 
one but had it been duly appraised at the 
time would it have caused the city to hesi- 

of annexation! N o 
the county’s title to 

the city’s obligation

I
AND APPLIANCES

- COMPANY

POSITIVELY CURES
THE FOLLOWING:

I
Ï Mr.

I 186 YONGE-ST. uepth of ! 
the circui

Schram and Littles went into theto mill at 
Popp’s with unusual vim Sntorday night when 
Inspector Archabold saw fit to Interfere and 
separated the combatants.

Mr. McDonald of Almonte arrived at Wood
bine Park last week with a couple of likely 8

Sexual Weakness, 
Female Complaints,

Hi.Rheumatism,
Sciatica.
General Debility.
Lumbago,
Nervous Diseases,
Dyspepsia,
Varicocele,

Electricit y, as applied by the Owen Electric Belt 
is now recognized as the greatest boon offered to 
suffering humanity. It Is fast taking the place of 
drugs in all nervous, rheumatic and urinal 
troubles, and will effect cures in seemingly 
hopeless c»ses whore every other known means 
has failed;

It Is Nature’s Remedy.
The master triumph of this great science which 

we offer to the ailing and afflicted Is the Gwen 
Electric Body Battery, invented and patented by 
Dr. A. Owen of Chicago, who is recognized as 
one of the rablest electricians on the continent, 
and whose Electric Belt has no equal in tbWor 
any other country. It gives a con1ti”“?“*£u.r* 
rent of electricity, which can be reflated both in 
quantity and intensity, and applied to any part 
of the bod'r. It can be worn at any time, during 
working hi >urs or sleep. Any person of ordinary 
iuteHigenc) can, with this body battery, 
cessfully treat all chronic and many acute
plaints. Auy sluggish organ may by this means
be roused to a healthy activity, thus checking 
disease before it gains a firm hold on the system. 
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Impotency, 
Kidney Diseases, 
Liver Complaint, 
Lame Back, 
Urinary Diseases. ■Ave to 

n the °°fhe’wrrices*of solicitorsÎwho brine 
business to tbe Company are retained, 
ness entrusted to the Company will 
cally and promptly attended to.

FORestate or 
All bus 

be econom
a

25 CENTS 1r-

J. W. LANGMUIR, SEEManager.24

TAGGART’S
WINDOW,

tate on the terms 
one
the road, nor 
to purchase it if It desires to own It. 
Heltber can there be any question of the 
county’s right to allow the Toronto and 
Mimico Electric Railway Company running 
rights over that road to commence as soon 
as the city’s lease expires. The disguising 
of these foots will not help the city’s cause 
a bit, for the other side know them too well, 
and all the shouting and yawping in the 
world will not change the view that a dis
posa ioned court of law will take of them. 
That being the case it is evident that what 
is needed is not fussing and fuming, but a 
little common sense and the sweet oil of dip
lomacy. Let the representatives of the 
various interests get together and see how 
the tangled threads may te unloosed and 
iqftde straight. .

The county has its rights and the Legis
lature cn not and will not take them away 
from it.

CARPET
CLEANING

Is Tilts Yoor Turn 7
A gentleman visiting a patieat in the hos 

the attendant “That the sick

denies

pital said to 
man’s father is my mother’s son.” What re
lationship existed between the visitor and the 

patient!
The Queen will give an elegant 

Riech fine toned upright piano to the first per
son answering the above problem correctly, 
an elegant gold watch for the second correct 
answer: a china dinner set for the third cor
rect answer; an elegant silk dress 
for the fourth correct answer, and many 
other valuable prises. An elegant special 
prize will be given for the FigsT correct
Ins WEB FROM. A READER OF WIIB PA™* 
Each person answering roust .“close five 
three-cent stamps for copy of The Queen
for April, containing full particulars^ and a
beautiful water-color engraving E*81" 
Morning.” This announcement appears
simultaneously throughout Canada tp-day. 
Answer promptly, as postmarks count. Ad
dress The Canadian Queen, “X, Toronto,
°n!b.—The Queen gives away one piano 
each month during 1892. The’ winner of the 
piano in tho last (Moses) problem was Miss 
May Gtormley of Hamilton, Ont. In

89 King-street West, 
Toronto.’_____ _
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LARGETHE HYGIENIC
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TE OEI MET!! 6The best in the city. \bein
49 Klng-St. W., Toronto, Ont. 

Mentioo tl ils paper. ____________
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160 QUEEN-STREET WEST.
GIVE US A CALL. 

Telephone 1087.
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ILAKSEC1 == WANTED 'HImm %
Be Sure Your Sin, Etc.

If Mayor Fleming could retrace his steps 
ons of ice cutting and the estab- 

hospital

IX248 ileading physicians.mMm1 did not continue with the good work, 
a very) favorable 

examination by 
Upward, who

Of Interest to Islanders.
Parties having houses to rent or wishing 

to rent houses on the Island for the season of 
1892 will be given information free by send-

surffiiïïSï, ■* yS
over free up to such time as regular ferries 
begin running. Moving done to and from 
tol Island at the lowest possible rate, takiy 
jour goods from house in city and delivered

\

J" BEUTZ 1 CflDERMIIl’SV •jjyiment of a contagious di 
——*^he might be able to look back on his 

record with some pleasure. Bnt like 
Macbeth he vainly cries, “Ont damned 
spot!” It must also be a bitter reflection to 
him that bis perVersion on the ice question, 
while stultifying himself, has succeeded in 
pleasing nobody. The butchers will not take 
the infected ice now and the ice-men have 
voluntarily made up their minds to trade in 
the gem>haunted crystal no more. His 
heterodoxy with respect to the con
tagions diseases hospital was a corollary 
of the other. Dr. Allen bad so obstinately 
refused to take the odium of the ice-cutting 
ordinance that a wa^E must be found to 
punish him. The Contagions Diseases Hos
pital was known to be a pet sjbeme of his. 
A chance to annoy and balk him was found 
therein. But it has come to naught The 
temporary hospital is under the ban of the 
courts. Another place must be found for 
the patients 1 

or something
with carried out or the health of the city 
will suffer. This is the history of all sin. 

! The first sin has to be buttressed and sup
ported by,an interminable line of other sins. 
Go straight, Mr. Mayor; it pays best in the 
long run.

WASHING 
DRESS FABRICS.

Is ths Finest Champagne on 
Ihs English Market.

1

Safeholder - World Office*

Iafter V It is tbe favorite of H. 
•L_ -I B. the Prince of

i ' Wales, tbe Court, the
\ Army and Navy Club,
“t etc., and used at nearly

k all important banquets.

und when, after 
verdict from a careful

ËfeSKÆsatÆüs We show a choice range o 
Printed Cambrics, F oui arc 
Satteens, Challies, Delaines, 
Chamberrys, Ginghams 
Zephyrs.

?i

ture houses here once more ran me to toe 
ground as my duties demanded my going 
from top to bottom of the bouse twenty or 
thirty times a day, up four fltghteof staus, 
numbering ninety-eight steps. My limbs 
fairly bent under me, and I had many times 
to go up-stairs and lay on one of the lounges 
perfectly exhausted, and asking 
boon than to lay there and reit. My appe
tite was gone, and my wife discouraged 
(trying to make me some tempting dish), 
and all tbe symptoms of two years ago had 
come back: and I dropped from 148 pounds 
to 132 pounds. A lady friend was the first 
one to again bring your Celery p°mP°*** 
to my notice, through the good ltbad done 
her and her nephew. I took two bottles and 
again improved; and after four bottles I 
have regained fifteen pounds in weight 
and my appetite is splendid; and now! will 
say, in justice to yon, that I never felt bet
ter in all my life, although it is two 
months since I left off taking your 
valuable discovery. My many athletic 
friends will recognize in ray 8‘gnature 
an old-time Emerald snowshoer and athlete, 
and to them particularly do I recommend 
this great boon. No tonic can equal it to 
bring to the athletic form a firm limb, a 
strong chest, and a pleasant thought of hav
ing a strong arm and health to wield the 
same. It is truly with gratitude that I sign 
myself—Yours respectfully,

“Frank Wheeler.”
Fully restored and strengthened ! 

life, increased vigor, joy and happiness! All 
blessings are given to users of this won

derful remedy. All obtain vastly more than 
they ever expected. Is it not wonderful, 
marvelous aod inspiring! Xu the face of such 
evidence, how can people go on wasting rime

aKsssssr»oSi»rra
SürS5=S3r!8.»»e55

direct them to choose between life and death.

Oh! You Are Smoking Again.

& Co., Montreal. _____________ ___ _______
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SHORE ÎGTH mm 1132
JAS. H. ROGERS,

ALWAYS ON ICEThe and
At tbe Queen’s, Rossin 
and Arlington Hotels; 
leader, St. Charles, 
Hub, Bodega, Merch
ants’, Headquarters and 
Thomas’ Restaurants.

Wholesale at

More Excursion to Washington, D.C.,that may open up 
short time. rOne _,

On April 23th, via the Most Picturesque 
Bonte of the United States, Erie and 
Eehlgh Valley Railways. JOHN GATTO & GO.The Athemenm Clnh.

A large number of members of the Athenaeum 
Club and their friends visited the new club house 
In Church-street Saturday afternoon, when the 
big bowling alleys were tried. The building will 
be formally opened on Monday, April 4, when a 
neat program will be gone torongh. An orches
tra will be in attendance. Webb will simply re
freshments.

Klng-st., Opp. the Postoffice.Just one more chance to see the sunny South 
before the hot weather seta In.
Who is desirous of traveling and sigUt-seeing 
shoum avail themselves of this grand oppoi-

Tickets will be on sale at Suspension Bridge. 

Wellington-street east, Toronto,

aM

MICHIE&COYOU WANT IRON BEDS.-
,.

In the 
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TORONTO. 28Dr. Allen’s original scheme 
1 it will have to be forth- The largest stock of Iron 

and Brass Beds in Canada 
with Mattresses, Springs 
and all kinds Of, Beddingat

XBB AMERICAN LKAQUE.

H. & C. BUICHFORD tlof Toronto’s Clubs in the Big Ath
letic Organization.

The work of organizing the American 
League of Athletic Clubs was successfully 
begun in New York last week. A circular 

to 85 of the largest clubs

HATTBK,

COR. KING & CHURCH-STS.
!

Retail dealers in fine grade,i='
MTo the Cnpitol of United State, and the 

Great City of New. York.
For tbe West Shore excursion. Tuesday, April 

been made for stop-over 
York returning. The fare for

Boots, Shoes 
and Rubbers.

87 & 89

1edTelephone 165.
THE

Two Good Servants,
The council had an unpleasant and invidi- 

ons task to perform last, night in deciding 
_ ^i^tween the claims of Emerson Coatsworth 

and John Jones for the City Commissioner- 
ship. It bad to choose between an old, faith
ful and capable servant and one who in the 
brief term he has been in office has shown in 
»n unusual degree high executive ability. 
Action, however, was required. It was 
accessary that the work formerly done 
by the two offloers should bo under 
Mia supervision of one 
ahoosing Mr. Jones for the post 
Mid that tho council has selected a man who 
ta* shown-bimself to be specially fitted for 
the work. It is fortunate, however, that the 
*|ty will be able to usefully employ Mr. 
Coatewortb’s knowledge in looking after its 
numerous properties and inr administering 
the crematories which he founded and which 
nre bound to perform so important a func
tion in making this city what it should bo
th» healthiest community op tbe obutinent.

Oh, Wlint a Cough 1
Will you heed the warning! The signal 

perhaps of the sure approach of that more 
terrible disease consumption. Ask your- 
—i-eg if you can afford for the sake of sav
ing 80<L to run the risk and do nothing for 

*■ j» "We know from experience that Shiloh's 
Cure will cure your cough. It never fails.

1, arrangements have
toe'rouc^trip will be only 814 from Suspension

ETriwessfisg
’urîiMrpêrtUmliv! ™i"’l'l"°"rii'drcutor ,lv-

ISSsasswa*.'». - ~Shore agent, Suspension Bridge.

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of
«araordhhury^p^iewatiug an^&eanmT^pr^tw-

sa Ltorto”,citbym^=»u b,i 
Ssèœ-.ti'-snss
and children^_________ '

It is surprising how cheaply people live 
who own their own homes and have no rent 
to pay. Now in tbe east and northeast end 
of Toronto nice comfortable solid brick and 
brick front bouses are to be bought very 
cheaply on such easy terms as would suite 
anvPemployed person. Call on John G, 
Harvey, Ü7Ü Gerrard-stree* east. Telephone 
2388. • '_____

was sent out 
in the continent, nearly all of whom have 
consented to join, such big elute as the

Athènæum Club of Toronto. The Toronto 
Athletic Club, Ottawa Athletic Club and 
Montreal Amateur Association have applied

Club was the only Canadian ™pre«nta- 
W1 received**6 The"object of tbe big

tastitotloa 1. to foster s Wendly fetiing

ESl^Sts2Fs'“
The original Dime was the “United States League ol Athletic Clubs ’’ but this was altered 

iu deference to the Canadian clubs.

TO THE LADIES.
Free of Charge Until Further Notice

miss jTpënley,

SCHOMBERG FURNITURE CO.,
649 and 651 YONGE-STREET.

WSole Agents for the Lion Works, Bir- 
wholcsale and re- ^ERVOUS DEBILITY Mc Dont: 

per, Th; 
George . 
nan, Ro 
Ison, D 
Dr. Jot 
Mnlock, 
there.

miugham, England,
26tail. The Inventor of a new method of dressmaking; 

battsiT^ncrorK^aHewY«

^’tL‘,anrroblc"a“e, ’trim
stvles ball party and reception dresses, aolmane, ja£k5s!tspei ot ail kinds!" Tte^entii» 
fnntrhfc bv the Inventor of the finest dress wye* 
tenfiu the world. Hundreds of dollars saved ta 
every1 housewife. Do not: ^^/examm.' bS

?^o»rhi»n^|gjSetoB,g'5

' tend the school at loronto. _

SERVICE OF SONG Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects cf early 
follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder 
affections. Unnatural Discharge*. Syphilis, im- 
mosis. Lost or Failing Manhood, Variooce e, Old 
Gleets and ail Diseases of the Genito-Urinary 
Organs a specialty. It makes »i > difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta 
lion free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 3 to » P-u*. Lr “eeve, 
345 Jarvis-street, 3d house north of Gtinud 
street. Toronto.

$
and readings

A new
Carlton-Street Methodist Church 
Thursday Evening, March 31st.

V
)head, and in 

itf must be
m .At IS 

In tbe d 
functioi 
men we 
room, i 
adjoinii 
the inti

these
Elocutionist—Miss Laura M. Macgillivray. 
Coruetist—Mr. H. L. Clarke.
Vocalists—Mrs. Scriuigor-Massie.Mrs. D.E. 

Cameron, Mr. Sims Richards, Mr. T. W. 
Chattoe. Mr. Cameron. Master Eddie Re- 
burn, bov soprano; choir of 40 voices.

Silver collection, 1U cents and upwards.

p«

MEDLAND & JONES .

Insurance, Mail Building, Toronto
Representing Scottish Union & National lnsur- 

Company, Norwich Union Fire Insurant 
Society. Accident Insurance Company of North 
America, Guarantee Company of North America. 
Telephones—office 1U0« ; Mr. Medl&nd, 3UUC Mr. 
Jones. .iTHÜ.

Rev.i iTrinity’s Reliable Twirier.
Trinitv’s baseball club will have the special 

i « at nf Pitcher Orton this season. 1 his clever 
i^riür will tuko a summer session at the medi
cal school He did splendid work for Trinity in 
me box in the fall of rn____

Method 
tor, ope 
“O God

I

NOTICE. NERVE eJSiraSiS^ySvï
N.noin Debiuw, Lost Vigor and

BEANS wSn8«.MoTbd 'or rmtodE^n«l
BtLAINO ^a. enor.ror»-

____________ Seel of youth. ThlaBomedya^
Bolutely cures Cold bydraf

^üfe^saaagiw

RnEgP 
'ing 

touchin 
au a li tie 
Clarke i 
and hot 
a politic 
and hu

' Jlwellim
She sad

Rev.. 
Mr. Cl 
where d 

Rev. J
•Special
widow
fervent]

The inaugural meeting of tbe Instltutë of Char
tered Accountants of Ontario will be held in the 
Association HA11, Yonge-street, Toronto, on 
Tuesday even.ng. March 29. at 8 o’clock, when the 
President, H. W. Eddis, will deliver the Inaugural 
Address, ^be address will be followed by a dis
cussion.

low
nee as a sovereign state or tne union.
At the last Dominion election (March, 189i,) 

the people ot this city voted to sustain the present 
Government, not because a change was not 
more oMess desirable upon general principles 
Hut heenuse the possible effect of

edAll Men.

S-SSSJSSST- SSt»SISSriftSSÏ
Address M. V. Lubon. 24 MacdoneU-ave;, Toronto

Spalding’s Baseball Guide.
Soalding’s Baseball Guide for this year is out. 

P ual the book contains valuable information, 
and players of the 

The Guid 
ensures

240 JAMBS PAPE1i
but because the possible effect of such u change 
might be disastrous to the interests of Toronto. 
I was among the most enthusiastic of the Gov
ernment supporters for that reason, but tbe 
illusion has been dispelled and we are face to 
face with the stern realities of national life and 
national problems. We are no longer able to 
make ourselves rich by borrowing money or 
taxing ourselves /"

Ueypml.Oar;Ability to Fay.
We cannot live on loyalty (only office-holders 

can do that). Neither can the English investor;

does not expect us to be any more loyal than he 
is, and he is loyal to himself.

I submit that man is tbe supreme object of 
human concern, and flags, governments and in
stitutions are simply conveniences to be cha ged, 
altered < r swept away to serve bis will and pur-

Has made arrangements to supply his numerous 
customers with all of the choicest Roses, Lilies, 
ètc., at the old stand,

78 Yonge, near King.
No connection with any other house in the city 

Telephone 1461.

A Quartette of Benevolent Men.
In order to prove the superiority of their 

staff of eminent physicians and 
surgeons, now permanently located at o.
271 Jarvis-street will, nnttl furtber notice, 
treat all curable complaints for 86 per 
month and tarnish medicines free of cost. A 
more liberal offer it would be difficult to 
make. No extra charge for anything, to

liver, kidneys, bladder and oil female diffi
culties arising from whatever cause, all 
nervous prostrations, failing vitality and 
diseases oViginattng from impure Dloou 
are treated with tbe greatest success.

Catarrh in all tti various forms cured 
by their new method, which c0°.““ 
in breaking up tbe cold-catching ton- _
deucy, to "bich every person suffering part^No^m America ^ ^ po[lcy of unre. Wabn.fi Line.
from catarrh is a s P • offence if stricted reciprocity; it Is only a half measure at A man going west should remember the great

Invalids will please not i © . best and it has been clearly demonstrated that Waba8ll route i8 the banner line to all west and
they are rejected as mcmable. in P J we cannot even get that, and if we could get it ^uthwest points. They run tbe finest equipped 
sicians will examine you thoroughly we would have no guarantee of its continuance, trains on eartn. The only railroad using the
charge, and if incurable they will positively w0 would *till have our colossi and pftlAce reclining chair cars (free) from DjtroU to
tg.ll von so Also caution you against spend- increaslng Dominion debt: it is now/?r4V(Sî>,ti<u« St. Louis. Kansas City and Omaha. All trains 
KS ^nr^moneyforuseless medicine. Quebec would still have her $35,000 000 debt, the ^ugh the great tunnel at St. Louis. Time
mg more money I tDe80 eminent bulk of which Ontario would have to pay tables and ail information from y°tw’

Invalids who canno treated eventually, and we would then have at least 60 tjchet agent or J. Richardson, Canadian
doctors in person can write, an interview years to wait for the construction of the inland p0Meoger Agent, 28 Adelalde-street east, To
by mail, but at least one personal interview year. gystem and lake barbor improve- ^utÜ4 * ed
is preferable.* . . ments, which are estimated to cost a' > —

All correspondence should be addressed A Handred Million Dollars. Hard and soft corps cannot withstand Hollo-
Mr. John Murray, Manager, 271 „ .. neroetual treaty of peace ay's Corn Cure; it to effectual every time. Get
^Itours-From^m.^p.^, soi tiomX ^Unite would mean a perp^^ w|tb>’T()i000|000 bottle at once and be happy.

As us
indispensable to patrons
hT^^wKch1
ments.

F. S. SHARPE. Secretary.
is edited 
ver com-

skill tbe
Eire at a Planing Mill.

Yesterday afternoon fire at Cairns’ planipg 
mill, Bartlett-avénue, did $3000,damage to ma- 
chinery and stock. The building Is n total loss. 
There was an insurance of $5000 on the stock; 
the building was not Insured.

ERRORS 0F| YOUNG & OLDDiamond Dust.
«owman Pierce, the Parkdale second, baseman,

has signed with Quincy, III.
Bob I-eadley has been signed to manage the

E““;S£Hfh C-rerobT^dr'eTs

?sa&bteWthenTrtonymeuîtev^thecity for Easter

KS tiÜ rKSe^t^to

gU"Skdales will not take any active partie

fe-wSrSïïebüttb»rs

mtotife League. Jim Kanaen is going away.

4
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Sudbury Mining.
jg the last number of The Financial and Mining 

Record of N.Y. there is an able article on the 
•l'*kel Industry of Aigoma, in which it is pointed

S535iB%5ss3n
the Sudbugy District.”

THE LADIES’ HELPER—FRENCH PILLS
For all diseases peculiar to Female Ir- 

regularities, removing all obstructions, 
from whatever cause, sent by mail ou 
receipt of $3 per box. Address

J. E. HAZELTOIM,
Graduated Pharmaclit. 308 VONGE-STyToroid

I m

Hazelton’s Vitalizer Ihe\ Th Sick or Delicate Children, 

fants be used. It is made t rom pure pearl bal; 

Co., Montreal.

^OU^rW^u„ro”tN”w?ora%te,P,‘18 

West Shore Boute.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

«ration. Toronto, at 4.55 p.in. daily ex ^ot Sundîyî arriving in New York at 10.10 a..m 
iSturning this car leaves New York at 5 p-rn. 
SSSneto Toronto at 10.:» a.m. Sunday «leaves 
T^o^o at 12.50 p.m. connecting with througu 
car at Hamilton.

&■
£4CAlso Nervous Debility.

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss, of Power, Pains in the 

k, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought. on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. IS. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-street, 

Toronto, Ont ._____________

John J.
M.i WilJiauTyeble's perfect fitting French yoke^h^rts aje

Smtie^ond ^rouwUl wear no others. 63 King- 
west. Illustrated price list and measure

ment card free.

3ac Tbe
Omete
arrivalP We have a country that is the grandest natural 

heritage on the face of the earth, but she has 
oeeu restricted and impoverished by a mistaken 
nolicy, by an attempt on the part of man to

Universe clearly intended that we should form

a litTLE G'RL’S DANCER.
nn, Henry Macombe, Leyland St.,

- k gïsgsœsssrfss.'SiÇ
what doctors call “white swelling.'; She
was treated by the best *r.e«:ca. r.x.., but 
grew worse, ? -naUy

Mr.
B * City Co 

Tbe oth 
Smith «

S Challenge.
Everybody who uses the goods of the York 

Roop Company, limited, now admit* their

~x" leave the issue to the public and chal-
liBge any unprejudiced person who tries our 
Leader bar, Wonder or Magnetic laundry 
■caps to deny that they are purer and will 
lest longer than auy other soap in the

The sel 
street mJ 
next will 
etoolr will 
•locution 
Bcrimgei 
•ontraltd 
Cbattof. 
Soprano, 
Silver co

»b it feraSSSXfSS* tru^d ST. JACOBS OILothers'and ,ÏS 

only half the price. Try it and see what it 
will do.

tbottle
r.omplete|y:edu^t^n^^^^^;^^

Made from Pure Pearl Parley. No Speculation.
The recent sad experience of Toronto grain 

dealers oser the drop of wheat is a striking 
lesaonto people on the subject of inverting In 
anything of which they ore not sure. On the

v Montreal

,o?Dw#fiî«nvto«^tal^0™^œ

worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see if it does 
not please you.-. ;6
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11 Nervousness and Dyspepsia, 
from whatever cause absolutely 
cured by

I NERVE FOODADAMS TABLET GUM
by all druggists.SOLD
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look out «
FOR THE GREATEST STOCK OF »

1«

1TftILORING DEPARTMENT !T»A9SENGBB TBAFTTCkcoy vi Tioxj>KM±yna I»ASSBNGEB TSATTIC.ATT USOURAFTER LIFE’S FITFUL FKYER !> A. F. WEBSTERCUNARD LINEWhat We Should Do.
At this season we daily hear our friends 

complaining about their health; they talk of 
having the blues; they feel inactive; some 
are weak, weary and look worn out. Many 
are grievously aflliçted^ with nervousness, 
headaches, dyspepsia, nausea and biliousness. 
All are auxiously concerned about their con
dition and are 
days. Let us rem

1 General Ticket Agent,
Q4 Tonge-stre et

Repre»entlr»e
BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’SBOSOUtCD BURIAL Oi MR. U. it 

CLARKE, ML. A. Sailing Every Saturday From New 
York.

UNSURPASSED FOR

XW. A. MURRAY & CO.CUNARD
FRENCH
ALLAN
STATE
WILSON „
NETHERLAND

Are'now showing a very choice selection ofGenerous Tributes by Mr. Mownt And Mr. 
Meredith—The Colleagues of The Late 
Member And The |Çity Council Attend 
—In Memorlam References—Tokens of 
General Esteem.

SETl 1EITI 111 EOIMT. - S. S. Lines, IMPORTED TWEEDS, COATINGS AND 
OVERCOATINGS.

ft
sidhing and wishing for better

______ ____remind these individuals that
the great life stream—the blood—which is 
the source of life, is now sluggish and very 
impure. It requires cleansing—filtering—to 
enable it t* cours* freely, so that it may 
supply ev0ry tissue with power and life.

All dregs and impurities must be removed 
at once if perfect health and strength is de
sired. *Tb# great nervous organism must be 
reinforced and strengthened, flesh must be 
built and the whole system fortified for the

“What agent is 
necessary to give rae tho health that I so 
eagerly loot for? ”

To the man or woman who asks thesa ques
tions, we would simply say, you require an 
agout that has been well tested—one that our 
best doctors can recommend. I he great 
remedy for your case is certainly F»me s 
Celery Compound, as its results in past spring 
seasons have amply proved..

No other remedy dare honestly approach 
people with such assurances of good re

sults. Our best people have given it a place 
in their homes, and have taken the trouble
of publicly testifying in its favor. The pro- Liverpool and Londonderry
prietors of other medicines often publish Liverpool «
lengthy letters of testimony, but thesa letters * d‘
have no genuine authors—most of tuern are Parisian........ April 14.
false and misleading. A N O H O R T-, IN15

Paine’s Celerÿ Compound is founded on the To Glasgow and Londonflerry 
rock of truth and honesty. It has no object ta Al)j.n 2nd; City of Rome, April 23rd.
to gain by making false representations and Bomiujon’L1'K, Beaver Line. Hamburg-American
P!SyoMuniheahhycondition,reader Xf.M, MTe? tt.sK 

at this season, we strongly advise you to test* ^rjental RM S.. Castle Line, Qrlent Line, Cook a 
a bottle, and see for yourself what virtues Tours. Tickets issued to all po-nts.

Telephone 20,0. 28 ^dS^. Toronto. 

cians prescribe it, you cannot err much in . - — ■ |||F
using it It cures every time. ______________  R F A V T R I IIMr

GOODS THAToF,T. a

GQODS
W. A. GEDDES, AGENT, 246

Cook’s Tourist Agency
GAZE’S SPRING TOUR

69 Yonge-9treet« Toronto. ed
first-class workmen. A perfectIn the Ontario Legislature yesterday after

noon fitting tributes were paid to the 
memory oLthe lato H. E. Clarke.
. Mr. Mowat rose, and in a low voice stated 
that as the funeral of the late member was 
fixed for 3.30 o’clock ho wished to move the 
adjournment of the House. He was special
ly desirous that this mark of respect should 
bo paid to tho memory of the late Mr. 
Clarke, owing to the circumstances of his 
death. The honorable gentleman had been 
called away while giving his views on a very 
important ^point.

As Lender of the Government,
Mr. Mowat said he had not the opportunity 
to know Mr. Clarke as well as tho members 
of the Opposition, but he did know him well 
enough to be able to say that he had always 
found him an exceptionally cental man,with 
very many friends and no enemies. He must 
certainly have been respected very highly by 
the moving spirits of his party, for to him 
bad been given the second place in the Op
position ranks, and to him was entrusted tho 
managing of tnat body in the absence oA.it* 
leader. Mr. Clarke was a mail of integrity 
and one who loved the right It had been u 
satisfaction to the Government to know that 
at all timed when Mr. Clarke expressed an 
opinion not in accordance with their own, it 
had been his candid and straightforward 
belief.

Continuing, Mr. Mowat said Mr. Clarke 
was a fluent speaker and always manifested 
deep reasoning, extensive reading and excel
lent common sense. Ho died after a lifetime 
of business success at the post of duty. 
There surely couldxuot be a better ending to 

. a life. His departure was sudden and yet 
not unexpected. He died while in the full 
exercise of his abilities, and yet bodied pre-

flt:4SE,nâsSHrC|£#rl!!tErL°heo8û,d not fail to see the mag- ------------------------------------------

w.'Hurray &
TAILORING DEPARTMENT. CAMPBELL BLACK, Manager. 3 Doorj Northjof Queen-street.

.....mwnni ................................................. .. ............................. 1,1..................... .. ...................t””1'

HOW? WHEN? WHERE? SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

GRAND TRUNK RY.
Allan Line of Ocean Steam- 

, ships, White Star and Do
minion Lines.

TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-ST
Tickets to all points in Can

ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,

-----TO-----

EGYPT AND PALESTINE
Leaving New York by I he N ovtk German Lioyil 
Sir. FULDA (50U0 Iona, 7<XW H.V.) on SA l UK 
DAY, April Hi, 1802, Visiting Gibraltar Malta,

oem it

berths on Atlantic steamer are taken).
For pinna v ,

Agent, 49 Klng^treet West.

Dominion Line Royal Mail Steamships
From Portland And Halifax to Llver-

TiSsa ,o..5k'....... F£.mS1
Thursday, March 24.,..Labrador. ..Sat,,
Thursday, April 7.........Oregon....... Sat., Api» i)

Steamers win sail from Portland about 1 p.m. 
Thursday and from Halifax atyout 1 p.m. Mtui- 
day. after un ival of railway connections. Rat?» 
of pusrnge from Portland or Halifax to Liver pool 
or Londonderry: Cabin. 840 to 8b0:return, 88O10 
*110. Second Cabin. 825; return, 855; bteemge.
K ÏK 
BSSU! S.

General Agents, Montreal and Portland.

City Passenger Agent.
246Telephone 436. How shall I attract the public eye ?

When shall I commence to advertise ?
Where shall I place my advertisement?

to which advertisers

—. IN* >

ALLAN LINEour
i

These are dally perplexjng Quest ons
on.

TO SOLVE THE PROBLEM ADVERTISE ON
MAMMOTH

—: ATFrom.Halifax. 
April 10.

4
/A. & S. NORDHEIMER’SJOE E

. -?
1

BILL BOARDS is king-street east.
" SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION FOR I,5Y ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

THE LIVE TORONTO BILL POSTER,Û- STEINWAY, CHIOKERINC, 
HAINES, EVERETT, 

‘THE NORDHEIMER PIANO,' 
ESTEY & GO. ORGANS.

LIGHTED

JOE PRICE,Co.,

- -34g dovurcotot-koa»- -
Owner of the Largest Number of Bill Boards In Toronto.

All In prominent localities.

WEST ISTDIIlS.

BERMUDA /; amusements.
246 w60 Hours from New York, THURSDAYS. 

St. Croix. St. Kitts,
Antigua. Dominica.

Martlnloue, St. Lucia,
Barbados, Grenada 

and Trinidad.
Arthur Ahern, Sec. Q.SS. Co., Quebec.

................. ...........................................
The Canada Shipping Company’s 

line of steamers between

.THIS EVC. 

AT 8GRAND
•PHONE 931. 

Tho Old and Reliable 
Firm of

ESTABLISHED 1869.BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL,:
Mr. Mowat more than once, while he was 

^leaking,' faltered and showed plainly the 
uepth of feeling and emotion he felt u 
the circumstances.

i W iINit»! . STONE & SON1 Comprising tho following first-class, Clyde- 
built, full-powered iron steamships: 

Lake Ontario, Capt. H. Campbell,
J^ake Superior, “ Wm. Stewart,
Lake Huron, 41 Carey.
Lake Winnipeg, 44 F.Herriman 
Lake Nepigon, 44 ---------

under TOMORROW BARLOW CUM BERLANDEVENING
EVENING
EVENING
EVENING

In addition to tho above unrivaled list of new instruments “ 
and Organs slightly used, but in first-class order, will be sold at greatly reduced price*, 
among which are the following:

An Upright Ernest Gabier, New
“ “ Hcovr............................

■u Stein way.....................
“ Paxon.........................

SHAUN
RHUE

6300 tons. 
5000 “ 
4100 44 

, 3300 44 
•J300 44

MATINEE
MATINEE
MATINEE
MATINEE

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,
The Only Address 237 YON G E-ST RE ET

I
SS. Agent, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto.! Bli Leader’s Voiceless Tribute.

Mr. Meredith seconded the motion to ad
journ and attempted to make some mention 
of the virtues of ais late colleague. But J)is 
attempts to control his emotions and to find 
words^to express the respect he felt for his 
old frieud were unavailing and he sat down 
at the end of balf-a-dozen disconnected sen-

The Speaker declared the House adjourned, 
and probably the most solemn sitting of the 
Ontario Legislature for many a year camo 
to an end.

The members present were Messrs. Mowat, 
Hardy, Meredith, Bishop. Balfour, Tait, 
Clel&nd, Allan, Chisholm, Gilraour, Moore, 
Dryden, Haflcourt, Blezard. Gibson, Waters, 
Marier, Lockhart, Campbell, Godwin, Monk, 
Korke, Willoughby, Hudsou, McCleary, 
Meacham, McLenaghan, Smith, Fell. Kerns, 
McKechnie, McKay (Oxford), McKay (Vic
toria), Hiscott, Paton, Reid. E. F, Clarke, 
Field,. Toàley, Preston, Ferguson. They 
took cabs after the adjournment and visited 
the residence of the late member and fol
lowed his remains to tj^cemetery.

The House~of Mourning.
The street outside the houso of the late 

Mr. Henry E. Clarke was crowded yester
day afternoon for two 
Old and young, rich

assembled to pay the last sad tribute of
alike

LAST TIMES
Thursday Evening- Rosiua Vokes. .$ 25

-.1-0
... 75
502500'

.1315 j A Square Aeter..........

.130 “ “ Chiokering
. 425 i “ “ Stodart......................... .

“ Brown & Hallett------
Small Cash Payments arid Balance on Easy Terms.

York. 4s e
1 ISOand Well-Selected Stock with Prices to Suit All.

Open Pay and
Havana, A LargeBermuda, Nassau,

Cuba, Florida, Jamaica, Mex
ico, West Indies, etc.

Ask for “WINTER TOURS.”
For beautifully Illustrated pamphlets, rates,

General Steamship and Tourist Agency, i2 Yonge- 
street, Toronto. ed

JAh8usE* sparrow’s opera

Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
WEEK OF MARCH 28.

The most elaborate production ever seen in 
Toronto. Lincoln J. Carter’s

LYDON’SMART■v
X

264
. 100 1 44

Ii 'VV

& S. NORDHEIMER, - - 15 KINC-ST. E.1

té»
BALANCE OF STOCK OAK HALLThe Fast Mail.

Week of April 4—PETE BAKER._________

1
VVVwOF THE

WHITE STAR LINEThe Clarke Concert ! Lydon Estate ECONOMY WITH COMFORT
Consisting of China. Dessert Sets. Vases, Cham- 

berware. Cabinets, Etc., also a lot of 
Cutlery and Silver Plate.

The last time MR. HERBERT L. CLARKE
HORTICULTURAL0^ G.UtD#NS° MONDAY^ 
APRIL 4. 1892. Plan opens at Nordheimer s U 
noon Friday. Anril 1, 1892. Artists-Mrs. Cald
well. Mrs. MacKelcan. Miss Jessie Alexander, 
Miss Laura McOillivray, Mrs. H. M. Blight, 
Mrs. W. E. Ramsay, Prof. S. H. Clark, Mr. E. W. 
Schucb, Mr. Harry M. Blight. Mr. FreJ War
rington, Mr. Douglas Bird. Mr. George Taylor, 
Mr. Ed Lye, Mr. Tom Hurst, Mr. Harry Rich, 
Mr. W. E. Ramsay, Signor Dinelli. Orpheus 
Quartet and Herbert L. Clarke.
5Ue., admisaiou 25c. Plan open 
12 noon Friday. April 1, 1892.

The new. Magnificent Steamer*» 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONICssfflJIpromenade deck. Four meals of a litwral variety 

are served daily. Rates, plans, bills of .Ura, eu. 
from agents oi the lino or

4 P
t -

to 44

FINANCIAL.., , ,, •••-••'•-••a*-*---
TkYoNEY TO" LOAN AT 6 PER CENT. ON 
1V1 central property; no commission. Urou- 
bârt & Urquhart, Barrisiere, etc., Medics! Uoun- 
ell Building», corner Bay and Richmoud-ats.

■I S’T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 00 Yonge-st, Toronto

1 BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERSHi IReserved seats 
s at Nordbeimer’s iTroNEY TO LOAN-LOWEST CURRENT 

IVl rates, with extremely favorable terms as 
to repayment and otherwise. No valuation fees 
for city loans. London & Ontario Investment 
Company, Limited. 84 King-street east Toronto. 
"T-LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 

to loan at low rates. Read, Read & Knight, 
solicitors, etc.. 75 King-street east, Toronto.
“A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN 

—lowest rates. McCuaig & Mainwarlng, 18 
Vietoria-st.__________________

s ALLAN LINE
lloyal Mall Steamships - Liverpool 
and Londonderry -W Inter Rates.

From 
Portland.

NUMIDIAN.............March 81
PARISIAN..........................Aprtil4
MONGOLUN.................... 14 28 „ , .

Rates of paseage: By Parisian. Sardinian and Cifc^sU: fi^Cabli. M WS60: Second 
Cabin, $28;-Steerage, 8». C*bi by
Numldian ànd Mongolian, $40 and 845.

From Montreal.
................ May 7
................ “ 18

long hours, 
and poor. THE GUIDING STAR TO HEALTH.

A POSITIVA CURB. FOR
SCROFULA,
BAD BLOOD,
FOUL HUMORS,

and aU diseases arising from a disordered condition of tho

STOMACH. LIVER. BOWELS and BLOOD
B.B.B. acts on ail the organs of the body to produce regular action, 

to strengthen, purify and tone, and to remove all impure accumulations o*. 
morbid matter from a Common Pimple to the worst Scrofulous Sore, i 

Thousands of reliable men and women testify to its good effects in 
the above diseases. Is it not worth at least a trial in your case? Price 
$i jier bottle, 6 for $5, or less than ic. a.dose.

respect to one who had won the esteem 
of his colleagues in Parliament, of his con- 
freres in business life, and of his employes in 
the factory ana the shop. The number of 
persons in the humbler walks of life who had 
gathered was indeed a distinctive feature of 
the sad event. At 3 p.m., some time before 
the services began and before the throng of 
mourners was as dense as it afterwards was, 

__ a crowd of the deceased’s late employes tiled 
into the drawing room and around the casket, 
and took their last look at the remains. - 

The casket in which the remains reposed 
was of red cedar,«trimmed with black silk 
plush and heavily mounted in silver. It 
boro the following simple inscription:

BILIOUSNESS,
RHEUMATISM,
JAUNDICE,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,
HEADACHE,

From 
Halifax. 
April ? 

“ 16

T3RIVATE CAPITALISTS WANT TO 
1 purchase ground rent upon Central 

Toronto property. Cash will be paid for 
it—when yielding 5 or 6 per cent, per an
num net—over and above taxes, etc. 
Owners of this class of property open to 
sell for cash will please let ushavepar- 
ticulars for prompt business. 85000 or 
8to,000 or upwards.

“ SC CI SOLE AGENTSys—<3----BAINES, *1 TORONTO - STREET
Iz. member of the Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Stockbroker and Estate Agent Slocks bought 
and sold. Loans negotiated.

/MONTREAL.
7»/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
IVL endowments, life policies and other securi
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker, 5 Torouto-street___________«°
TJ1UVATK FUNDS TO-LOAN IN LARGE OR 
I small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 

Maclaren. Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, Bar
risters, 28, 80 Toronto-street, Toronto.

FITH & COf.
rwtr*'

B. J. G RIF SARDINIAN.
NUMIDIAN..
PARISIAN...
CIRCASSIAN

•• 21
“ 28l WAREHOUSE HID PREMISES TO LEASESTATE LIKE SERVICE :4 Corner Esplanade and Sherbourne streets. 

Railway switch in. Very suitable for oils 
or other carload business. G.T.R. and C.P. 
R. trains constsntly in view. Con
spicuous corner for advertising. Alterations 
made for permanent tenant Particulars 
fiom

, OF ALI-AN LINE BETWEEN
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry
State of California, from New York, Mar. SI. 
State of Nebraska, “ “ “APrJ12‘-
SUte of California, ‘ May 6.
State of Nevada, “ “ '*•
Cabin passage $40, Single and upward, return, 

$71 and upward, according to location of be«b, 
Second Cabin $25, Steerage, $20. ■»

For tickets and every information apply to 
H. BOURL1ER, corner King and Yonge-streets.

rjii

HAVE SAIMEP 

STRENGTH I

HENRY E. CLARKE, 

CD 25Tb MARCH, 1892. 

AGED 03 YEARS.

; X L■ MUSICAL, ANI> EDUCATIONAL.
.......... *..........................................................—......... .

1GHT SCHOOL—INTERNATIONAL BUSI- 
liege, corner College and Spadina. 
$8.00: tel-sgraphy, 8^.60; circular

Aness Coll 
Typewriting, 
free. J. M. M W.ZJi NICHOL & CO.,

Storage Warehouse, 11 and 13 Front-street 
East, Toronto. ________246

<■.
? FIN33The Floral Tributes 

and beautiful @—son A—®
U3IHES8 
EDUCATION

ATTEND 
THE----

Besideswere numerous 
private tributes there was au exquisite 
pillow of roses, lilies and hyacinths 
from his colleagues of the Opposition in the 
Legislature, another from the employes of 
the Langmuir Manufacturing Company, a 
large Louauet from the Langmuir Manufac
turing Company, a pillow from the employes 

and a floral anchor from The

t s*I could have reporter
a month or two seonei; 

Ton but I wanted to see if tin 
^Blcure was permanent, and 
SI "can safely say that I 

lieve it is. I weigh fif
teen pounds mote than 1

-—------ did when I commenced.
[ have gained strength and that genera! 
3nervation bag disappeared. I will al
ways remember you as my benefactor.

The original of above is on flic in 
ifflew. It is No. 66 in a collection oi 
>ver 2,000 similar letters from patients 
We have a . *

ji) i

SPRING OVERCOATS 1SAND 1 SAND I SAND I
t From Bloor-sfc Pits.

^T.^u^^'ps°rDfa£ wit of g

street avenue and east of Bathurst-street at,65c 

BON. Telephones 6139 and 1030.

V* ViRTMiUV X.INB.
U.s. and ROYAL IWAIL-Nev York, 

Oueenstown and Liverpool. City of Paris, City 
of Berlin, City of New York. City of Chicago.

These new luxurious ateainers are among the 
largest and fastest in the Trans-Atlantic service.

Excursion Tickets valid to return by Inman 
Line from Liverpool, or Red Star Line from Ant-
W INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO. Gener
al Agen», New York; BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto.____________ 8(1

Vbe* V

REDUCTION SALE
30 DAYS ONLY.

S’
FROM $5 TO $15,*

.1 CEND>of the store,
Empire. .

The crowd increased until the capacious 
house was filled, and Jar vis-street was chok
ed for traffic for a whole block.

240FOR
Î In all the Fashionable Shade»CIRCULAR.

. atC.O’DEA,H-
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS, 

week: room, without board, Samuel Rich

OAK HALL,
th ■ ‘

115, 117, 119, 121 K|NG E„

s KING- OUI
Some of Those Present.

In the house were to be seen the following 
gentlemen: The Mayor, Aid. D. Carlyle, 
Crawford, Orr, Joliiffe, Stewart, Lamb, 
Bell, Small, Score, Atkinson, Verrai, Bailey, 
Saunders, Graham and Hallara, Treasurer 
Coady, Assistant-Treasurer Patterson, City 
Commissioner Coatsworth, City Clerk 
Blevins. The Public School Board at
tended in a body. A. R. Boswell. K. O. 
Montgomery, T. O. Anderson, Emerson 
Coatsworth M.P., S. Nordheimer, J. M. 
Shorey, B. B. Hughes, James Jennings, P.ev. 
Dr. Young, ltev. Dr. Sutherland, E. Samuel, 
T. H. .Bull, John Leys, ex-M-L.A., James 
Stuart of Wood ville, Dr. Barrick, Elijah 
Westinan. Rev. G. M. Milligan, Rev. D. J. 
McDonnell, Richard Clarke, Richard Har
per, The Empire stuff, Thomas Thompson, 
George Kiely, John Laidlaw, sr., John Dry- 
.nau, Robert Carrie,'John Catto, John Mor- 
ison, Dr. King, W: O. McWilliams, Rev. 
Dr. Johnston, Mr, P. Hughes, Willi 
Unlock, M.P., and a host of city men were 
there.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
. I PROPERTIES FOR SALE. General SS. and Tourist Aaenov 

for the principal 
TRANSATLANTIC LINES.

ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES. 
ALL FOREIGN LINES

ALL LOCAL LINES, 
ALL SOUTHERN LINES.

ASK FOR "WINTER TOURS”
72 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

ardsou, proprietor. ________________________

FSSSX
proprietor, also of Keusington, cor. King and 
York: European plan.__________________________

7A
ALL OUR SPLENDID STOCK OF-T710R SALE CHEAP-BRICKY A RD PLANT 

Jj and lease for term of six years, situate at 
Curleton West. Apply McPherson & Campbell, 
80 Toronto-street, Toronto. FURNITURE *duc*dapbI6e$.e"

Drawing-room Suites covered to order at-the Reduced Price. Pine 
. assortment of Coverings In Newest Colors and Latest Designs.

REMEMBER, 30 DAYS ONLY. TERMS CASH.

POSITIVE’CURE9 TORONTO. y

THE ELLIOTT, CwThuÆ2u and
Opposite aietropolitan-squam An especially 
sirable hotel on account of supenoiMocaU^^

ed■ f, TO RENT

T^ARADISE GROVE. NIAG ARA-ON-TH E- 
X Lake—Furnished cottages to let: situate on 
tue bank of the River Niagara at moderate rates 
for season 1892. Apply Inue & Huntsr.Solicltors, 
Wesley Chambers, Richmond-street west, Toron
to. “ ________*

de->ITS. INSURANCE.

assessment system.
MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association
(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, 53 State-st., Boston.

'or LOST or FAILING VITALITY ; 
ïeneral and NERVOUS DEBILITY ; 
6Yeakness of Body and Miud, EBccts oi 
Errors or Excesses in Old or Young. 
How to enlarge cud Strengthen WEAK 
UNDEVELOPED OP.GAN5 and 
^AETS OF BODY. Absolutely un- 
ailing HOME TEEATMENT —Beno
its in a day. Men testify from 50 States 
ind Foreign Countries. Write them, 
descriptive Book, explanation and 
iroofs mailed (sealed) free. Address
ERIE MEDICAL CO°

BUFFALO. N.Y.

pleasant and healthy «ûi-roumilng»; inouer 
veniences. Reference»: Our guests. fKY tl.
• >i/r 1/irulunTrl Cor. WlnchMler *

d
VLAKE VIEW HOTEL,

and 8« ï>er day. Rooms 
suite, ^rh on every ltoor.

mi
Terms $1.50 

single and en 
Steam heated. All modern sanitary improve-

memL
niagniileent view of the city. When taking street 
car from Union Station ask for transfer to Wm- 
cheeter-street ear, P^lng ti.e door

CHARLES ROGERS & SONS’ CO, 4\ -«“O ELGIN-AVENUE, $2ù, 10 ROOMS.
JL f ) Key eoe Blonr-street west._________ 240

PRINCE ARTHUR-AVENUE, ÎÔ 
Key 266 Bloor-street

itice
fcv

lug71 rooms, $30.

i*; *■Curing MARCH and APRIL 
at 9.00 p.m.

XHTS FOB

kinIt.

k and
in oil

■e^to
it It
îe her

to get 
urn 86 
o give

rin-

f XiOST. ■F******
STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1391:

Insurance in force................................ 894,007.750 00
Increase for the year..........................$21.5.>8,750 0).
Emergency or Surplus Fund................fltiO-i.ull 4:1
Increase fur the year of Surplus Fund $197.1)35 24 
Total Membership or No. of Poltoy Holders 2S.0S1 
Members or Policies written during the year 7,312
Amount Paid in Losses.»............. ;... 81 170,303 titi
Total Paid fc-ince Organization........... $5,4:27,145 M

The policy is the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Comr>any, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one.-hnlf the face of the 
policy is payable to the jusured (luriug his life
time, if he becomes tÂally and permanently 
disabled.
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. W. G. CORTHELL 

President

TT OST ON GEORGE OR G ERRARD-STREETS 
I j o'* in Jarvis-street Baptist Church, gold- 

1,lated cuff button with fern leaves on face Re
ward at Kyrie Brothers, Yonge and Adelaide-

LEOAb CAUDS. PARASOLS AND UMBRELLASTBI T* V..... d" "pERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR.

lingtou-street east, Toronto. 
z~>( H ALLES K McDonald
Vy Solicitor, 
pci-ial Buildings, 
postoffice), Tvvui 
XTÂNSFÔttD & IxENNOX, BaKIUSTEKS, 
H Solicitors, Money to loan. 10 Maumug 

Arciwle, 24 King-street west, Toronto. J. E. Hans
ford. LL.B.. G. L.

A Solemn Scene.

6At 3.30 a short religious service took place 
In the drawing room. It was an impressive 
function. The solemn tones of the clergy
men were heard distinctly in the hush ed 
room, while the warbling of a canary in an 
adjoining room fell strangely on the ear in 
the intervals of speaking.

Rev. J. Y. Smith of the Metropolitan 
Methodist Church, the late Mr. Clarke’s pas
tor, opened the service by reading the hymn 
“O God, our Help in Ages Past,” Rev. Dr. 
Brigps then read a portion of I> Cor. 15, fol
lowing up tue Scripture with a ' brief yet 
touching reference to the many estimable 
qualities of the deceased. He.described Mr. 
Clarke as righteous as an employer, upright 
and honorable as a business man, honest as 
a politician,' tender and faithful as a father 
and husband. Rev. Dr. Potts followed, 
dwelling upon the lessoa to be gained from 
the sad event. . .

Rev. Dr. Sutherland next spoke, noticing 
Mr. ClarkeTs enviable death at the post 
where duty called him.

Rev. Dr. Youug led in prayer, offering an 
especially fervent petitiou for the bereaved 
widow and family—a prayer which was 
fervently echoed by all.

The casket was then borne out, the follow- 
as pallbearers: Mr. 
J. M. Gibson, Mr.

streets, Toronto.
v, BARRISTER, 

Conveyancer, etc. Offices: Im- 
Adeluide-sireet east (next

BILLIARDS.
Y?"l'uLIARi3'*CUECHALK-“EXTRA^UAIj"TY. 
I) We have just received a consignment oi 

Aencb Patent Enameled Billiard Chalk, special
ly refined, prepared and put up for the use of ex
perts. Price 25 cents per dozen, bamuel JUay S 
Co., Billiard Makers and Dealers, 83 King-street 
west. Toronto.

*ri

IN THESE GOODS WE ARE SHOWING A GREAT VARIETY.

HANDLES TASTY AND ATTRACTIVE.WILL LEAVE TORONTO 
With COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHES

4 FOR ►

|Xi on^the^TErK

NETS and BOWELS, dis
pelling Headaches, Fev
ers and Colds, thorough
ly cleansing tho system 
of disease, and cures 
habitual constipation.

Lennox.
4 LEAN A BAIRD- BARRISTERS, ETC, 
-\ canada Life Buildings (1st floor.), 40 to 40 

King-street west, Toronto;money to loua. W. 1.
Allan. J. Baird.__________ .______________________
tYt h. VAALLBRIDGK. BAKK1STEU. SOLI- 
W • citor. etc.. Traders' Bank Chambers, 03 

Ynnifti-streut, '1 oruuto. hlâltou, Wallbridge A

DR. HOBB’S MANITOBA EXHIBITING NOVELTY IN DESIGN. 
INSPECTION INVITED.

t*icw <n»^

va the 
caused
UfS.
,U other * 
I y drug-

ARTICLES FOI! SALE.

140 KING-STREET W,
TreasurerLITTLE 1JA opposite1 Pmsslu'ilouse: ugeut for Toronto 

Gas Supply Company; latest and best improve- 
ments in gas stoves? heaters, utc. ; furniture and 
household effects at rock-bottom prices; storage 
accommodation. «

ïBîBÎuDIB They" are sugar boated,B Uj^uitmiu d0Q0t gripe, very small,

DIB I C IFSIxS
I I LL*J follows their use. Th

absolutely cure sick hcad- 
mAÊBm—m—msmmmmJr acho, and are recommcnd- 

ed by leading physicians. For sale by leading 
druggists or sent by mail ; 25 c*i. a vial. Address
HOBB’S MEDICINE CO, Props, Si (Francisco or Chicago,

Vor4aLE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT ' 
Rossin Hq/use Drug Store, 131 King St. West.
C. D. Daniels & Co.. Chemists, in Kina St. East

Canadian Office, 61 Klner-atroet E., 
Toronto.

AND THE

CANADIAN NORTH-WEST s-» «-ERED1TH. CLARKE BOWES i HILTON 
IVl Barristers, Solid tore, etc., 24 Churcn-st. 

Toronto. W. 1L Meredith, Ij. C., J. U. Clarva, It 
H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton.

AGENTS WANTED. SAMSON,KEINNEDY&COi
FLy DIVIDENDS.

...-THE-"
01a TORONTO.afticles wanted. ..............

"T..... '^.‘■'highest’cash’ PRICE PAIDFOR
cast-off clothing. A. Simon, 009 Queen 

West. ___________

1 hxb^' —"
i west. Money to ioau. wWW7Ww

Dominion BankI rDYEING AND CLEANING?
business chances. pm' ;

BUSINESS CARDS.
gTORAGE-D. M.’ DEFOE," HI ADELAIDE

CUMMER’HOTEL--THE PENETANGUISH- 
ene”—on Penetanguishene Harbor, Geor- 

riaa Buy. Ontario, one of the finest sum
mer hotel» in Canada ; In the immediate 
vicinity of tho famous thirty thousand islands of 
the Georgian Bay: the hotel site comprises nlno Lmel mcelv wooded; frontage on the water 
eleven hundred feet; the building te new, con-

fc,.^ira!^,£«aywssy-

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of five 
ner cent, and a bonus of ouo per cent upon the 
capital stock of this institution has this day been 
declared for the current half year, and that the 
same will be payable at the Banking House .n 
this city on and alter

Gents’ Suits and Overcoats cleaned. If they are faded you can have them dyed to look 
splendid. Ladies’ Dresses, Jackets, etc., cleaned or dyed to give satisfaction. Curta|oa 
cleaned or dyed. Blankets, Shawls, Table and Piano Covers, eta, cleaned or dyed to 
look like new. Goods for Mourning wear dyed jet black and finished in 48 bra Call for 
price list, or we will mail you cue to any address in the city or Canada. Strictly fires* 
clos* house. Goods sent far and delivered. Goods received and returned per express-

EOPLE9
OPULAR

ill. istreet westing gentlemen acting 
W- R. Meredith, Hon.
John J. Withrow, Mr. H. A. Massey, Mr. 
M. Langmuir, Mr. W. H. Pearson, Mr. 
William Edwards, Mr. George Kerr.

The interment was in Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery, where a large crowd awaited the 
arrival of the imposing cortege.

Mr. Clarke is the fourth ex-member of the 
City Council who has died within a month. 
The others were James Beatty, James E. 
Smith and S. B. Harman.

(Pl™^^^me^^kST.Ru^ 

retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.___________ —
DR. PHILLIPS

Late cl New York City, O N E WAY BY Motiaj, tie M Day of May toand
both
and

treats ail chronic 
/ special diseases of 

sexes, nervous debility, 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured in a few days. 

DR. PHILLIPS,
78 Bay-st.. Toronto

ARTIES ™ STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 King-st W., Toronto.PATENTS.

A CANADIAN, AMERICAN OR ANY FOR- 
eign patent procured. Featherstonhaugh 

fco patent barristers, solicitors and expert», 
Bank ofCommeroe Building, Toronto.________

■ The transfer books will be closed from the 16th‘ 
to the 30th of April next, both days inclusive.

12$TO THE Telephone 1258.y X-Z
*VBTBllINARY. wm r240

-And have your laun
dry go to the

t SPS2SÎ SS

phone No. 1819._____ _________ __________________
/ONTARIO VETERINARY (X)LLEGEHORSK 
II infirmary. Temperance - street. Principal 
assistants in sttenoanee day or night.

TELEPHONE TO 1127The Annual GenérM Meeting of the^^Shmjehold-
V«J-°wl'ubehrid>at°the‘BanMng°Hou»'lu tbi» 

city on
Wednesday, the 25th of May next 
At the hour of 12 o’clock noon. By order of the 
Board.

MEDICAL.L'*i;

PARISIANS3=E3l'“StIfI
ing physicians. 2»U King west.

Service of Song and Headings.
The service of song and readings in Carlton- 

gtreet Methodist Church on Thursday evening 
next will be the closing one of the season. The 
choir will bo assisted by Miss Laura Macgillivray, 
elocutionist; Mr. H. L. Clarke, cornetist: Mrs. 
Bcrimgcr Massie, soprano; Mrs. D. E. Cameron, 
contralto; Mr. Sims Richards, tonor; Mr. 1. \V. 
Cbattot*. baritc-ne; Master Eddie lieburn, boy 
goprano, and others. Tliere will bo the usual 
■fiver collection of 10c and upwards.

*ating to patent Once With Us 
Always With Us./IF''//

Vs

Apr. 1, 8. 15, 
22. 29.i marriage licenses» ^

TAMES B, BOUSTEAD. J.P., ISSUER MAR- J A riuge Licenses. Office 12 Adelalde-etreet 
M8t; evening re»idence. 184 Bloor-»treet east. _
TT---- S. MARA. ISSUER OF MaRRIAG»
JlJL« Licenses, 5 Toronto-streeu Evenings, 5UJ 
farvis-streeu

. 246Head Office and Works:abtists.
t FORSTER, PUPIL OF BOUGEREAU
j-

May 6.
Particulars from 
any Agent of the 

Company.

dentistry.

mHE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER I - or celluloid for $8 and $10, including ex 
tracting and vitalized air free, fi H. Rigs» 

King and Yonge. Telephone 147U

R. H. BETHUNE, 
Cashier. 67, 69 and 71 Adélaide-st. West24Toronto, 23rd March, 1892,ur&n.

(
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t THÉ TORONTO WORLD: ' TUESDAY MORNING.! MARCH *9 1892\

4

%iS^1S5&«3Sfr22?t at » J
People*», 15 at 10T; Montreal Telegraph. 
188«,*at 188H. 431 atlas 14: Riche!ieu/TSat 
100 at «8. 75 at urm C.V.tClM et MW. *» at 
050 et 88H-. Pawnger. 76 at lOOiCabto. 
165M.800atiae.ee at t.W-4; Bell Telephone, *5 
at 106. Afternoon—People'», 6 at 100; Montreal 
Telegraph, 76at 13814; Gan, 60 at 000; CPR-. 100 
at 88M; Cable, m at 165*4, 100 atl56i*

àppUcal

NATURAL GAS Tf u
1 rOSGOODÉ HALL NOTKS. week to Untied Kingdom, 36,000 quarter»; to 

Continent. 67.600 quart*». , •
Latest, 4.30 p.iu.—Urn-pod futures—M'boatSï3?âS$lîj|gS

4» l*4d for August. Parte—Wheat and flour d°w; 
wheat, 84A0, was 84.70 March; 24.70 Aprilrflour 
62.70, was 58fr March; SAlOTwa» MAO April.

DON

Arbitration—Costrel
it the City—

A «100,000
I.lqTildatton—Writ

Pnrkditie Boating «"*»•
Before Mr. Winchester yesterday amotion wa* 

made to set as tde an ex parta order *
submission to arbitration a role of oourt ln the 
«natter of Roes and Perlttna Mrs.
Boss to the owner of property on the north tide of 
Kinfc-street, east of the Métropole Hotekand the 
leasee having expired she "tah“ ° 
arbitration as to the rate at which the )«“** 
thereof should be renewed. Some of the lessors 
are not satisfied with this mode of.^rJTinK 
rate holding that the leases provide for arriving

T A ürit^b^Œo» bd,^ TmieTM.

"irK^‘LTsofi. plain tiff on bh pr^pectua
Miss Barker iras a teacher at Mr. 
school but sever'd her connection with 
Btitute, but the defendant still advertises her as 
n teacher. A motion will ho made tor an injunc-

126 at 1867.
68%.
« * PIANOSV 3SATSS125 at

MONEY TO LOAN Tt

i NEW TORONTO V-kMONEY TO LOAN TRUST FUNDS. M.(jEndorsed by the boat authorities In thewoi M
: ' Lowest Rates. No Commission 

Charged to Borrower», nor Paid to 
Agents. Apply direct. R. S. Williams & Son,r5 AND 6 PER CENT.

H. O’HARA ds CO.
BROKERS,

k^rsatnrceI,t mail building

«* I-* I-‘ri rVr* t-1

A most important évent occurred on Saturday, It was the ascertaining, as 
an absolute certainty, that large quantities of Natural Gas lie at New Toronto. 
The first trial well now registers a tremendous pressure and t^iere is no limit to 
the volume. The fact that gas has been struck in large quantities assures a 
brilliant future for the new suburb. Manufacturers will flock thither and the 
place, already showing great progress, will be still more speedily developed.

ta m

I143 Yonge-street, Toronto.THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, *
240 Board of Trade Building, 

Toronto. AMl240
A Woi

TORONTO STOCKS IN STORK.
Stocks In store In Toronto elevators, with 

comparisons:

yersls
t in- GRAIN AND FLOUR. ,

Spot wheat was cheaper In Liverpool and flour 
6d lower. The American markets closed lower 
and the local were weak in sympathy.

Wheat-Quiet and easy. No. 1 bard was 
wanted at $1.04%, North Bay. and tit $1.06, grind
ing In transit privileges, both without sellers. 
No. 2 hard lying at North Bay cbauged hands at 
08c: same grade was wanted at 96%c, North Bay, 
with Otic asked, ami to arrive at North Bay $1 
xvns wanted. Five cam of No. S hard at North 
Bay sold at 88c. No. 1 northern xvas wanted at 
Aîe. Fall wheat offered at 83c standard and at 
85c straight.

Barley—Much about the same. A round lot of 
25,000 bushels on spot changed hands to-day. It 
consisted of No. 1, cut No. 1, No. 9, cut No. 2 and 
No 3 extra, nud the last sold for 50c a bushel.

Oats—Weak ; 81c was asked on track and 28c to 
29c outside. ! t

Peas—Inactive and weak, with prices nominal 
at 58c outhlde.

tmann'AOki6s 101 An

±-|E
±m
.... 8.4V4 
.... 10,041

201,118 306.840 204,400

LE*" kegs3s. 25* =U?h^i=r^m^7=r

juries received through the alleged negligence
°*Thê?citt^bastasued a writ against the Parkdale
^tS»velrbof thSeiîSdo°nf whksh^tiïKousi 

to built. The city have received a patent of the 
land and wfeh the club building removed.

The learned Chancellor yesterday delivered 
judgment in the matter of Liquidator Lyes 
appeal from the decision of the master in ordin
ary?^ His Lordship holds that Mil Lye should 
receive $29(Xf more. Le. 1*4 l>er cent, of $211,000 
set-off claims, and which was not taken into con- 

# «deration in arriving at Mr. Lye’s remuneration.
A motion was made to Mr. Justice Meredith to 

disenarge Absconder W. J. Cohn from Berlin 
iaU, but was enlarged for one week pending the 
result of a similar motion to be made to Mr. 
Justice Street on Wednesday.

Mr. Justice Meredith will hear the appeals un
disposed of yesterday to-day at 10 a.m.

The appeal from the order of Mr. 
in Robins v. The Empire, refusing to allow a com
mission to be issued to London, Eng., for the ex
amination of the plaintiff, was argued before Mr. 
Justice Meredith and judgment reserved.

OlTAi05,294 '«,811
70,530 101,418

Fall wheat, bush 
‘Spring *•
Goose ;; **

Barley, bush 
Peas “

USna BREWERV Within 1 
and it ii
n eased i\Î 1 ,40,000

3,800lied

RAPID TRANSIT BETWEEN THE CITY AND ITS NEW 
SUBURB IS AN ACCOMPLISHED FACT.

139,064 9*4844
8,494 ..........
9.163 61,088
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ijviurooL MARUrrs.
Liverpool. March 28.—Wheat dull, demand 

poor, holders offer moderately. Corn quiet, 
demand poor. Wheat, red No. 2 winter. isiKt: 
Wheat, No. 1 Un'., 7s Kid. Corn, 4s rsid. New 
peas, 6s. Pork, 5Hs 3d. Lord, 83» 3d. Bacon, 
heavy, 34s. Bacon, light. 34s. Tallow. 26s 6d. 
Cheese, white anil colored, 67s Od. Cotton cosier; 
American middlings, 8 ll-16d. .

Stocke Unsettled la New York—Increase
In Visible Supply of Wheat—Toronto 

Stocks in Store—Local Markets.
Monday Evening, March 26.

Consols closed at 95 11-16 for money and at 96% 
for account.

Canadian Pacific opened in London at 90% *nd 
closed at 90%.

Bank of England gained £07,000 in bullion 
to-dqg on balance.

Grand Trunk firsts closed in London at 69 and 
seconds at 5u.

On the curb in Chicago at 3.80 p.m. May wheat 
was quoted at 79%c and May corn at 40%p.

Transactions on the local Stock Exchange ag- 
ated 1061 shares, compared with 698 Satur-

A fine suburban service is given by the railways, but th3 bylaw granting a 
bonus to the new Electric Railway having been sustained on Saturday assures a 
still better service. The new Electric Road will be built this coming summer.

.
CALL and SEE our Immense Stock of

CARRIAGES
Of nil descriptions, before purchasing else

where, 246

TheORAisugre.
It was rumored on .’Change today that there 

was a probability of- Secretary Will*getting the 
Conservative nomination for the seat iu the Local 
Legislature made vacant by the death of Mr. 
H. E. Ulurko. Mr. Wills blushed and said 
nothing. / . ■MljM*

Mr. William CBverley of Henderson Bros., 
York, was iutroduced on ’Change to-day by 
McMurrich. ! <
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DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.
Duluth, ’ March 28 (dose).—No. 1 bard SOHjc, 

No. 1 northcru at 78c, both for May. Persons Wishing to Invest Money Should Be on 
the Alert, as a Big Boom for New Toronto 

Is Already Setting In.

V
I

Winchester
OSWEGO BAULKY MARKET.

Oswego, March 28.-Barley—Market very dull, 
shipment* for week ending to-tlay 10,0UV bushels. 
No sales reported and no receipts.

Nexv
Aid.

BAJPI1SX3 A.XD SOCIAL rtcl OBM. ROBERT COCHRAN“Why shouldn’t wheat go lower than it ever 
has before!”’ remarked a weil-kuown broker to 

ie Worldsto-day. *:It sold doxvn to 72c wbeu xve 
tin t anything like tho present crop. Then 

those foreigners between August and January 
bought nearly enough wheat to keep them till 
the next harvest, ami besides India to sendin 
into Europe about two-thirds more wheat pe 
week than we are.”

Dealers decided Saturday to pay farmers 2c to 
3c a bushel less for wheat, barley and oats.

! Member of Toronto Block lixcluuige.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
S3 CCLLCRNE-STREET and Rotunda Board ol Trade

Discussion on Present Day Problems by 
the Jlinisters.

The BaptLt Ministerial Association held their re
gular meeting yesterday in their rooms Rich- 
mond-street west. Rev. James Grant, vice-presi
dent, was in the chair. Rev. R. W. Sawtelle of 
Woodstock and Rev. G W. Townsend, Victor!* 
B.C., were introduced to the members. A ques
tion arose as to when the public meeting of the 
Baptist Social Union, the first denominational 
union established in this city, should be held. It 
was hoped that Mr. J. S. McMaster, the president, 
would soon call a meeting.

Rev. D. M. Mihell read on interesting paper on 
•‘Present Day Problems.” In the discussion Dr. 
Goodspeed said there was a tendency for news
papers to discount the work of the churches. 
Rev. John Alexander said that in relation to 
church debts be couldn't see how many of 
them, could be avoided. He thought that 
little should be said about them unless a 
solution of the difficulty could be given. Some 
of tho mémbers said that the debts would hardly 
have been felt ff it had not been for the 
financial stagnation of the last two or three 
years.

Prof. Lount, Dr. Thomas and Rev. Mr. Towns 
end deplore»l the fact that there was little pos
sibility of developing home life by so many meet
ings at the churches. Even Sunday was too 
crowded with church work. Many cf the breth
ren said that there were too many organizations 
in the churches.

Rev. O. C. S. Wallace said that he thought 
there were many good men who were rarely at 
home, but that was on account of the fact that 
they spent so much time at their lodges. There 
were however many young people who had no 
homes, and he thought young people's societies 
in connection with the churches were necessary 
for them. He deplored the fact that ministers 
were not taking a more leading part in social re
form movements.

0Th
ha■ We have land close to the Factories end Gas Well, which, wc consider a 

safe investment.
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butM Stocks in store in Toronto elevators are 15,221 
bushels less than last week and 26,629 bushels 
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4XBIT YORK STOCK KXCHAXOIL
Fluctuations iu New York stock market as n 

een ed by John J. Dixou & Co. were ns follows:

I
The visible supply shows these variations for 

the week: Wheat, Increase )54,000 bushels: corn, 
decrease 118.000; oats, decrease 81,000; barley, 
decrease 80,000; rye, decrease 31,000.

.SPRING OPENING.-Ws have the finest 
ssoi tmvnt of Carriages in Canada to choose 
rum Call anil inspect them at WM. 

DIXON’S. «3 and 66 Adelniilè-st, W. 241

$300,000 TO LOAN BARRETT & GO,op'g H’gh Loa’CïOto’gnKRCiurriox.
At 5* 0 a,nd 6^ .
Security in sums to suit. Sedbtid mortgages pur
chased. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

cent, on Real Estate *8»U rtf*
107
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Canada Vacille........................
Canada Southern.......... .

................
Del. Lae. * >V............. ...........
Kfla. > ■ ■ .....t •»»
iSSS^STinii.
tiXeSl>8S.................
Non hern VaciflC prêt..........

May wheat opened in Chicago at 79%c and 
closed at 79c, in New York at 92c and closed 
at 91%c. in Milwaukee at 78%c and ci 
78%c, in St. Louis at 88%o and closed 
in ibledo opened and closed at 87c.

American railway securities were lo 
London, to-day. Erie declined H to 32L. 
secopds. V\ to 109ki. Penn. Central % to 111- 
Central 4 to 106. Mexican % to 28^4. St. Raul % 
to 78%, New York Central % to 118, Reading % 
to 29%. Mexican Central % t<T72%.

U-ti-X

$8 IN STOCKWM.A. LEE&SON ?»«at

ROOM I MILLICHAMP’S BUILDINGS, - - 35 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST.-,i> m7i"4
:Wk
Ilk n1M

ISA
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire & Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. and 

Uoyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Office: lO Adetalde-st. E. 

Telephones SB2 & 2075.

tit * tAND OF THE BEST^WvV V w W Vv /‘jVi/T W77WVr in 
Erie

VWl!13^ 
Vi‘4

Afvvpwi>vi>j»»uvvsvwvevewvvv»eeii?mnu»v,...yv.w..

COMBiilES COaVESIEHCS
The «touk market generally Is henhhi'ul euoiigti.
Lût it basa lot of dry rot corporations to drag 
it back aud discredit It. __________ ^

7m&
6i Se

S SAFETY, UTILITY AND ‘ COVERED AND OPEN 
BUGGIES

l.T'4*

iiuto ■» If.S" «5
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Pli il», ii Besiiln»....;...........
Itvck IslàiidgOX.............. .

i * 06*1
tcîj
76‘z4■ 1 J' V&246Hugh Blain. St. l*aul,.«.............................

Am. Sugar Itef..................
Ten A. foul <k Iron............»
Union Pacific.;................. »«..

J. F. Ebt. lleeelptN itiul Shipment».
Receipts wheat in Detroit 8000 bunl£ slilp- 

r.itiUls.31.000.
Receipts wheat in Duluth UNCOO Lush, snlp- 

mcuis DODO. .
Receipts ami shipments respectively In Toledo: 

Wheat 4000 null 33,00.1 Uushels. corn 09.000 stud 
19.000. rye 66,IDO uud4u0.u(XI: oats, receipts 1000.

Receipts and shipments lu Milwauko : lTour 
8101 and 14.347 111 .is, wheat, 30.0IW and S000, Com 
8i«*i and 5000. out. 14,0») and- 10,000, rye 4000 
aiid 1000, tariey 10.1XX) and 1&OO0.

Receipts and slllummiti in Chlcaeo: Flour, 
17,009 and 13.788 hWS: wheat. 90.000 and 14,000 
hush; crn. UW.000 and 136.000: oats, 331,000 uud 
158,000; De, 70JO and 7000; barley, 5,,100 and

Receipts and shipments In New York: F mi r, 
10,303 atid 11.953hacks: ditto. 18,321 and 8305 bids: 
w eat, 45,0»)anp 1)5 338 hush; COTO. S1..6S aod 
7323: vais. 50.2:5 and 140; rye. 8100 and 8887, 
barley, reetdpt» 6750.

4614
1 !,Express, Grocers., Market 

Gardeners, Farm, Coal 
and Heavy Team 

Wagons.
1EPAIRINC PROMPT, NEAT AND 

CHEAP,
At No. 7 Ontarlo-street.

SPEIGHT WAGOfi CO.
TORONTO and MARKHAM.

Mil îtî; 1814

ISCALIFORNIA
EVAPORATED FRUITS

SSI 2S8'BEET MARKET.
Two loads of oats and three ipads of barley 

was all the grain there was on the street to-day. 
The former sold at to 84c and the latter at 
40c to 48c. Huy \v«*s iu moderato supply only 
and prices were steady at $14 to fciô.50 for 
timothy and at 89 to $10 for straw. Dressed hogs 
nominally $5.50 to $6.

46
;

. IYACHTIn 25 lb. Boxes.
)

APRICOTS. 
PEARS, 
PEACHES. 
PRUNES. .

}Another
consignment 

at hand |SUPPLIES
Fine Ropes, Blocks,

Tackle, Etc., Etc.

The cPH0VIS10X8.
material change In oggs. If any

thing prices were steadier. No movements iu 
dressed hogti were reported. We quote: Eggs, free h. 
IU3*jc lo 11c a doz; butter,prime dairy m mbs,18c to 
20c a lb; crocks, 16c td ltic: large rolls. 16c to 16c;

l»s 23c to Lfic: creamery, rolls. 25c to 
20c: bakers, lie lo 13c a lb: new cured roll bacon, 
8>pc lo bftc a lb: smoked nam, to lie
a lb : short cut )>orh\ $16 to $16.50: long 
clear bacon, 7&c to 6c: new curetl bellies, 
lOJ^c to. Uc per lb; new cured backs. 10c to KW$c 
per lb: American % mess pork. $13.50 to $14: 
dressed hogs, $6.50 to $6; mess beef, $10 to $14 
* bhl. : clseese. 12c per lb; lord, pure, 10c for 
tubs and pails: compound, 8c to6^*c per lb.

There was no thisWholesale 
Grocers,

Front and Scott-sta., Toronto, Ont 24t>
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- 'll-LOCAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
There was some activity iu Commerce, Com

mercial Cable and Northwest Land to-day, fcnd 
between them there was a fairly good aggregate 
of transactions. Outside these the market ruled 
quiet. Montreal was quoted 1 lower. Merchants’ 
was held flower with bids unchanged. Com
merce sold up to 136J4. and at the close same 
prit» was bid, and 136% asked. Dominion sold ut 
267 Bids for Western Assurance declined J4 to 
140Î4, and those for Dominion Telegraph fcslo 
92L4 Montreal Telegraph was quoted M lower 
for bids. Northwest Land was easier, at the 
close its shares selling down to 73^4. % lower 
than Saturday. Canadian Pacific sold in the 
morning at 68% for 75 shares, and at the close 
Bgiz Was bid. Commercial Gable sold at 155% to 
lie and at the close 155% was bid. Bell Tele
phone was stronger at tbe close, . I 
asked and 1G6% bid. . Quotatiout are:___________

RICE LEWIS & SONTEX THO VS AUD FRUB MEALS. PARK PHAETONr:'
e f

A Good Record for t,ho Winter Months— 
t. Uplifting tlie Fallen.

The last free breakfast and supper for the pre
sent season was given Sunday at Richmond 
HalL In the morning Rev. H. G. Baldwin spoke, 
while at night the platform was taken by Mr. 
William Ferguson of the Toronto Plate Glass 
Company. The total number of breakfasts given 

mp' since the first Sunday in December was 4000and of
fs, suppers 0000. During that time 300 men and 
■ tt'r women have been clothed and 40 families sup- 

-'•led with food or fuel, while large numbers 
f>ve been placed in situations. Two hundred and 
' seventy-five of the men have signed the total 
abstinence pledge, and of these a laiger number 
have dung to their resolution than during any 
previous year. Letters have been received from 
all parts of the continent from men who had 
once partaken of the free breakfasts. For in- 

■ stance, a one-time tramp and drunkard writes 
from Philadelphia stating that he is at present 

, teaching a Sabbath school doss; another, a con
victed thief, has turned up os a missionary. Al
together it has been a very successful year in this 
sphère of Christian work. In one particular, in 
which the management is especially Interested, 
the year has oeen successful from a financial 

dpoict, and the public are warned against 
giving money to any persons who claim to be col
lecting for that purpose.

•i ft(I-i toltecl)

King & Victoria-sts. - Toronto
. ». The only Two-Wheslor that Is a Suaciçoin Every Way.

Aheolntelv Frio from Hursu Motion. No Weight o i Bank of Uorsn. Do ly am 
Springs Imve No Coirtieelioii «itli lÿhlifts. For Phtsiclnns’ use it is Iinllsiianaable, as i 
rhlrs over Cobble l‘nvemenrsvr Frozen lint Ronds witii tile Greaiest Ease.

We bnvÿ.n l ijlUiue of the Newest Styles made in Canada and the Uuitad States.
We make no cheap work. Send for Fries List.

Cocoas MATIF. BY THE
GGS AURFIUMElt AGAIN AT 11c. BUTTER 

to scarce and in god.tlematHk l»c »o 22c for 
go<Kt to choice. 15c Lu Iflc for., poor to good. 
Onions scarce ut $2.50. Green apples $1.50 to 
$4.25: dried apples 4c to 5c. Beans, $1 «to $1.20 
per bushel. Honey 6c to h e per lb: Potatoes 
3Uc to 4Uc per bag. Consignments of above 
solicited. For sale uII the above. Also lisius, 
bacon. laid and corned tlètef. fpr which 
we solicit your order. J. F. Young <t Cp., rrx - 
dnee Coiinniseloner*. 74Front-street east, 240

E. R. C. CtARKSON

DUTCH
PROCESS

E of
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 

Fluctuations iu the Chicago grain and p 
market*, as reedved Uv John.J. Dixou 
are as follows:

lido as 
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MONEY TO LOAN

In Large or Small Amounts. /Mort
gages Purchased. 246

R. K. SPROULE,
Real Estate and Loan Broker,

20 Welllngton-street East.

Jt Co.„

Op'L'v UlB’st l.'W.I Cto'ng ire “Treated with Carbonate of Soda, Magnesia, 
Potash or Bicarbonate of Soda."

To partially supply the loss of 
natural flavor an* color caused 
by this treatment, fragrant gums 
and dyes are iised.
:D*. Sidney Ringer. Professor of Medicine at 

University Colleffe, London, and Physician to the. 
College Hospital, .perhaps the greatest English 

ority on the action of drugs, states m.hts Hand
book of Therapeutics” that the sustained admin- 

. istration of alkalies and their carbonatestenders the 
r blood it is said, poorer in sohdsand in red corpuscles, 

and impairs the nutrition of the body.” Of ammonia, 
carbonate of ammonia, and- spirits of ammonia, he 
says: “ These preparations have nwiiy properties 
in common with the alkaline, potash, and^soda 
group. They possess a strong alkaline reaction, are 
freely soluble in water, have a high diffusion-power, 
and dissolve the animal textures. . . . If admin
istered too long, they exate^atanh of the stomach 
and intestines. •

For more than 100 Years the 
house of Walter Baker *0 Co. 
have made their Cocoa Prepa
rations ABSOL V TEL Y PURE, 
using NO Patent Process, 
Alkalies or Dyes. '

Mr.
3■sa71), 'CHARLES BROWN <Ss CO., TORONTO

The Stable Subply House of Canada.

Wheat—Vnv.....................

Corn—Hnv •
i ** —July................................

S. .30.^ .......
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z"DISSOLUTION SALEvroexa. produce.
The potato market continues much about the 

same. One' car on track offered ut 32c. 
with 31 e bid. A car of apples, mostly 
spies, bold at $2 a barrel f. u. b. Toronto. 
We quote: Potatoes, single bug* 60c to 60c: 
wagon load 40 to 45c, carlots 30 to 35c per bag. 
Applès, Greenings, $2.50; Russets, $1.70 to $2; 
Spies, $2 to $3: common, $2 a baTreL bweet poia- 
tces. $2.5o lo $3 per l>bl. baled buy, Nb. 
1, $11.50 to $12; No. 2, $10 to $il.00. Baled 
arrow, $0.55 to {0.75. lio|« life to IP* for new. 
yearling» 14c to Wc. While beans. $1.25 to $1.80 

Evaporated applet tc to

<? 40 
3 65
5 NJ 85

E. IL C. Clarkfloa IL O. Bennett. J. B. Cor 
mack, J. G. Macklia Jr., T. K. Hawson. Toronto, 
Out. Trustee. Liqiiiiiator. FiLancid.1 AgeuL 1 

Agencies at Montreal Que., autt M ImUpeg, Man. 
Corveypoudonts- at Ixnidon, IJverpyoi. New 

Fork. Glasgow, lludileiwlleld. BradforvL Blr- 
ghain. Foreign references: A. A S. Henry «t 

Uqm Limitetl, Brauford; The City Baux, London. 
Established 1804. _____
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SPECIAL VALUES.■

^ AND RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.J. W. LANG & CO.ÿ
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

59. 61, 63 firont-at. East. Toronto., CLARKSON & CROSS HICKSON, DUNCAN & CO the
V the Imu 
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IL C. Clarkson 

Phillips, Ed- 
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Chartered Accountants. No.^ 
street east. 'I uixinto. Ont. E- 
F.C.A.: W. H. cross. r.c.A.; N. J. 
ward Still. Extubltohed 1364.

out of More, 
dried, 4>&c to 4%c. OIL MARKET.Connective Links.

Connective links of evidence make up a 
chain of truth which cannot be broken, as 
for example: First statement—Mr. J. E. 
Bonsall, Clerk of the Courts, Perry Co., Pa., 
U.S.A., writes from Liverpool, Pa., Feb. 
28, 1882: “At fifteen was prostrated with 
inflammatory rheumatism, and was given 
up by physicians. In 1866 bad another 
violent attack; hardly ever free from pain. 
Winter of ’79-’S0 could scarcely walk. 
Used St Jacobs Oil by advice. It effected 
a cure. For two years I bave felt no 
rheumatism. I am cured permanently.” 
Second statement—April 26, 1886, Mr. 
Bonsall writes: “Six years ago I used St 
Jacobs Oil," it effected a permanent cure, 
lïo return of pain.” Third statement.— 
April 21. 18^8, Mr. Bonsall writes: “ No 
more rheumatism since 18S0, when I was 
cured by St Jacobs Oil.”

A. G. Brown quotes the following fluctuations 
in oil to-day: Opening 54c, highest 55^c, lowest. 
54%e, closing 54%c.

con ON MARKET,
The following fluctuations on the New York 

cotton exchange are quoted by R. Cochran: 
Cotton —April, opening $6.-14, lowest $6.41, 
highest $6.49. closing $6.49: 
lowest $C.5(i, highest $6.59, closing $6.69: Sept., 
opening $6J£, lowest $6.34, highest $0.93, closing 
$6.93.

'
RECEIPTS OP PRODUCE.

Receipts of prod ncr. etc , iu Toronto Saturday: 
Per Canadian Pacific Railway — Wheat 1332 
bushels, oats 4550 hush, barley 1634 bush, flour 
142 barrels, butter 5 pacUages, eggs 8 boxes, 
leather 27 rolls, raw hides lCtV, sugar 100 barrels, 
horses 2.

Per Grand Trunk—Wheat 490 bushels, peas 150 
buslieis. hurley 1128' bushels, flour 5» laurels, 
ditto 955 bags, butter 96 packages, cheese 2 
boxes, etrgs 117 boxes, leather 188 lbs., raw 
hides 240 lbs., dressed hogs 810 lbs., sugar 180 
bbls., swine 144, horses 4, hay 70'tons, ajpples 6 
barrels.

Aro offering thoir entire.stock of Î «Ia
AH

AUCTION SALKS. Fancy Goods, Druggists’ and 
’Tobacconists’ Sundries, Etc.AUCTION SALE

-—OF1—

U1 FREEHOLD PR0PEBTÏ

theiü« l"iti
WÎ* ICttiSis......................................

P^ÏÏÆ'Sirc»::
Canada Periuanent......................

•• - per cent.... •'Jt
Canadian S. A* Loan...................  » •••
MdMntoiVt.ci.b- ii;
L»om. bafing» & Loan................ 'J4 93Î4
t armera’ 1.. & »..........

•* “ 20 ncr
Freehold Loan A bavlng^.^.^.

Huron it Erie LAS...

Imperial L. & Invest..»...........
Lou. & Can. L. A A.....................
London Loan................. ...............
London & Ontario......... .............
Manitoba Loan.........................
North of Scotland Can.Mort.Co
Ontario Loan 6c Debt..................
People’s Loan.........
Toronto Land & In 
Toronto Savings <
Union Loan & Savings,............
Western Canada L.* é^.

outMay. ofieuiug $6.54.
great a

« A

. >Valued at $50,000, in lots to suit buyers and' at priceàvlS per 
' cent, to 50 psr cant, balow market value.

raid

FRED. ROPER after till246 Mr.W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Miss. !ê leader u 
turning 
and wai 
time PrJ 
tion to | 
that thd 
against 

Hie a! 
effectua

2b Front-street West, Toronto.cent... :Î4 IS” iii" IS
132* )«9
iii* îrt 

US# M.. 
'£ .»*

Accountant, Trustee, etc.
QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS

(First Floor)
Telephone 1714. 2 Toronto-street

Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.

Under ami by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage, which wHt be pro
duced at the time uf wile, l hr re will he sold by 
public auction by 0. M. HENDERSON & Co., 
at their Auction Rooms on ibe southeast- comer 
of Ycngc and tJhiuer-stivetR, on Wednesday, the 
thirtietn day of March, 1892. Ht the .hour of 2 
o cluc . the followiug valuable freehold property, 
namvlv: „ *

Jwit No. 4 on thq west side of SL Gcorge-strpet 
in the City of T* ronto, according to registered 
p nn No. 349.

Th to de-firab'o property has a frontage on S:. 
Geuive-.d re. t >f ion y feet. Tne dwelling has a 
cut-stone front and the .interior is finish- d ill oak 
aud paneded up t lie stair way in polished 
The th ttwmg-rooin. tlinlri4-r.>oui, iibrrfiv 
kitchen ore on the first flat, and four btxlroonis 
on each of the second aud third flats. The rooms 
are nil Isree, lofty and handsomely finished, aud 
are heated by steam.

Thtoj-roperty *iii Ihj sold subject to a mortgage 
of $tV.uu0 at 6 per cent, per annum, interest pay
able balf-yeuriy.

For further pnrticutors and conditions of B..le. 
apply to the auctioneehi or to

ROLPli, BROWN & STILES,
32 Adclaiile-st rcet e ast.

Vendor’s Solicitors.

Discount Sale I
OF

m & ELECTRIC FIXTURES
240

vw*krt>/w6>uuvvvi»vy»t;tiitbtfrr*•••
246

Best Quality Ena! arid Ul/andHEAD OFFICE - 51 Yonge sL, Toronto
Money ta loan in sums of $100 to $5000 on first 

mortgage security. 246
tisto :::: (iuMiip Fruin Ctiicagp.

Receipts hogs to-morrow 19,000,
Estimated cars to-morraw. 2 days: Wheat 250, 

corn 000, oats 825. % ,
Ken nett, Hopkins & Co. to R. Cochran: The 

last bull seems to have lost lito grip tffcd Ins 
wheat to-iiav on the brilliant weather aud weak 
cables. 'lliJse wiio have imagined that 80c was 
bottom are now disposed! to thiuk it may touch 
75c. It to hardly probable that the market a til 
i urn until the Government report is issued Bt-Xl 
mouth, uulesH it should meaut.mc bvComu evi- 
dent that crop should fie iavorabie, or the liidi-
vations po ut that way. It will be very hard to 
rally the mark* although the price is low. ad
mitting tne uiitiooA to u.t as lie.uisli a. pain led 
^ wheat ought to be a» safe puruiinse on its 

merits. The w orld’s shipments tor t he week are 
150,000greater than for the previous week and 
about half of it comes from sources outside of 
America. Tne depletion of country elevator 
stocks iu the north west of 1,300,000 bushels shows 
where a good share of the receipts have come

I !S i OFFICES:
20 King-st west 

409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 

^ 288 Quéenrst east 
578 Queen-st west 

^ 1352 Queen-st west 
4Ü9 Spadina-ave 
Yard Esplanade E.

Near Berkeley-street.

Yard Esplanade E.
/ Foot of Church-street.

The Hoys* Cigaret Bill.
Editor World: It is regretable that Mr. 

Mow at allowed himself to be laughed out of a 
very important principle he had incorporated in 
his bill by which the tempter w as punished as 
well us the tempted. I am neither a user nor 
seller of tobacco in any form myself, but I 
enough ot young Canada to know thatz there 
lots of boys under 18 who will lie, and swear 
to, that they are over t: e required age in order 
to obtain what they want. Thus, in a doubtful 
looking case, a storekeeper will be placed in the 
position of being subject to a very heavy fine 
Without any intent to violate tbe law-. Trader.

w■sa iii"
.... >)8X
)isk- )7*
,«r5 IU

roc;:: twrpoi 
for » di 
flour, v 
includl 
cents.

ST. l.AWUKNCe MARKET.
There was a little poultry, a few hogs and a 

lit tie field and garden produce. 1ml that was nil. 
Business was of the usual Monday churacier, 
quiet a mi feat melons,

Bggs—Demand fair and prices unchanged at 
1 fcjc a dozen for new laid.

i.utter—Plentiful and unchanged; pound rolls 
50c to 22c: large rolls, 17c to ltic; tubs.

& loanI
M
■

. ^Transactions: Forenoon - Commerce, 20 at 
136)4 10 at 13fti4 20 at 138V4, 100 at 13615: Dmntu- 
ion, 86 at 2C7 reported: Consumers' Gas, 10 ut 
18144: Northwest Land, 100, 2'» at 74: Caiuulian 
Pacific, 50. 25 at 88%; tJomuiereial Cable. 25, 50, 
25, 50 ut 156: Bell Tel., 100 at 10“. -5 at 186. After- 
noou—Northwest Land, 50 at 73%, 20. 20 at Tâf&SO 
at 7bv4: Commercial Cable. 25 at 155%, 25, 25 ut 
155^4; London and Ontario. 6A 50 at 117. ____

o Keith & Fitzsimons’»
to it 1 If thS.20c to we: large 

crfXiks nut> pails. 17- 
Poultry—tjuiet 

Turkeys, 14c ti 
to 90c.

Vegetables —Quiet. We quote; Turuipfl 
to 26c per peek; carrots aud L

l»er jteck: cab- 
n : celery, 75c

ficationmito 1;m"il priced higher. We q 
to 17c; geese, 10c:* chick eu*

[note: 
s, 60c

fore111 King-street West.
rebate 
throug 
at Mo 
day in

id, 15c 
uud l*eets. TO To r.lollicrs, 'V. lytrs and paaghters.

------ D3. AND LIE»" S' JOEMALX :FILLG.—
Bl Tho effect of certain tnodicine* Jitvint 
H iwen rleurly necciuiucd,leiuales sre »ure- 
V ly relieved irom tWrtr dietr<y ng coin- 
I plaiuis, tiio epeciflcafor tliueo being tnfal- 
I lfi>le In corrcctimr lrregclarltlcs.reinuvlng 
f obstructions from any e«mc whdtevw, 
to mid the only safe, sure and certain remedy 

por nil those dletreeslnx complfclnee do pu- 
LUior to tbo female sex lbey are. how-

.SSSiSSa
9 n.r,.ril..ir«ot west. Toronto.. OMeHtt.

biui <? QClock For The Custom House.
The fblind bull’s eye window which has 

marred the appearance of the Custom 
House since its erection is to be graced with 
a clock. Previous Collectors have tried- in 
▼aiui to persuade the Government to rlo tho 
gracious, but what=others failed to do Mr. 
John iàmall has accomplished. Tho mer
cantile interests in tho neighborhood of tho 
Custom House will call him blessed.

20c per peck ; ou Ions. 40c
l^iige, 20c to Ôfic per dozen : celery, 75c 
to $1.25 tier dozen: potatoes. 15c i>er peck ; apuies, 
lUc to a neck: red vaUliage. lUc to 2uc a 

to U)e each ;
20c a 

citrons, 
hint. 5c

MONEY TO LOAN • FIE 1- See
V andsue a j»ec

a Lead; squash. IVc 
radishes. 15c a bunch; 
green mint, 50c per 
apiece; leeks, Oc per hunch : oyster plan 
bui.ch: artichoke, fife to 40c a peek. $1 j>e

to

At Lowest Rates. Imperial Buildings, Toronto.
1 Ifc 

per 
r bag; 
20c a 

green onions, 2

\ which iJ
I MnJ©WA 4parsnips, 

r dozen : 7JOHN STARK & CO j j. Dixon's correspondents: Coru dun and 
closes easy. Receipts are big, weather good. 
The visible supply siiowed u decrease. Shorts 
are scarce. Receipts hogs liitU* under the esti
mate, and prices at yards are higher. AUliough 
wheat was weak and lower, yet provisions open
ed firm and advanced ou a good class of uuyiqtb 
Puckers took ihe ribs, while local shorts covered 
the pork. Outside orders were more numerous 
and a larger business transacted than for 
some time. Provisions market is acting inde
pendently of tho other murkets and L gaining 
strength and friends daily. ._______

PROPERTIES POlt SAM. men ui 
lowed

. I

Vbui.cn: 
radishes. U 
bunch; lettuce, 6c a 

Sc.

Jill26 TORONTO-STREET TO CREDITORS.16c a Lunch: rhubarb. 15c J^OTICK
bunch; iln

*Lbunches torrOHKIUN EXCIIA.NOC.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

JJJt T H LKM HA XKS. 
Counter. Jiuj/ert. Zellers.

goes tori 
were noj 
Associa

TO Yard Bathurst-stNotice is hereby given pursuant to RS.O.. c 
110, I8b7. that all persons Luiviug claims as credi
tors or otherwise against, the estate of Edward 
Hickson, hit** of the city of Toronto, in tile 
county of Y< rk. wholesale merehuiit. deceitoeu. 
who died on or about the 8th of Januury, 
are hereby required to deliver or send by 
prepaid, to Messrs Ferguson A McLean. Man
ning Arcade, King-street west, lorotito, soiic.tors 
for Margaret Jane Hickson and Thompson Mc
Cleary, executrix aud executor of tho lust (vi.l 
and testament of the wild deceased, on or before 
tbe 16th day of April, 1892, full particulars o 
their claims, pr perly verified, with statements 
of all securities (if any; held by them, 
and address. ,

Anti further take notice that immediately after 
said 10th day of April the üald executors will pro
ceed to distribute the said estate ainoug the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to Ihv 
claims of wbtcli notice shall have been given us 
above required, and the said executors shall not 
be liable for thé assois or any part thereof of 
said estate to any person of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 15th day of March, 1892.
f .FERGUSON & McLEAN,

Manning Arcade, King-street west, Toronto, 
Solicitors tor Executors.

Navigation Opened.
A week ago the bay was .locked in the icy 

grasp of Jack Frost. Shortly after noon 
yesterday a big three-masted schooner was 
seen plowing through its murky waters to 
tho deep blue of tho lake outside. The vessel 
was the Van titraubenzie and she was bound 
light to Charlotte to load coal. This is the' 
first clearance from the port of Toronto tins 
year.

James Cullen. Pool’s Island. N.FT. writes: *T 
have been watching tbe progress of Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oii since its introduction to this place, 
and with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of its success have been fully realized^ it 
having cured me of bronchitis and soreness ot 
D4?se; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh
bors’ (one old lady in particular) pronounce it to 
be the iiest article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before the public. Your medicine does 
moi require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
»*) to act as such, I shall be only too happy to 
baye my name connected with your prosperous

MONTREAL LOTS! £6 Opposite Front-street.

u uh to1-32 pr 
•J 5-10 

| a ll-io
New York funds... I Wi to b i par 
burling. UJ days .... | DfcJo IHfcf I 

do -s demand.. | 1U}4 to ubj__i ELIAS ROGERS & CO •bipVery many of the riel, have acquired their 
wealtli by investments iu land. During the last 
few months many of the leading business men 
of Montreal bntfe purchased Deal Estate there. 
Investors ouvehosing .at pivsent can buy at, low 
nvices—ou easv lerins. Call for a mui> of our 
prouerty. FRED. J. STEWART,

^46 x4 King-street East.

130 l’°s „7s^aY^^uK!^T.aie
caucus iulto.ra-

tS SoS

6««S=S^S s
mfcrsxrg s

•.too S.4U 1M6 10.11 
e-OL P-nK 

12.10

i. j«re
would 

1 edvan 
which

1ÏÏ r,r.ATJCti IN NEW vonx. 
) 'oxipd. ENGLISH CAPITAL

To Lend at 5 and 6 per cent.
HUME BROW'rtE & FITZGERALD,

a i11*8 to 4.86btcrllng 60days...........  I 4.87
do demand .. ... I 4.3V '_______

Hank of England rate—3 per cent.

Fufî<5UiëED TO RENT
May to September. Nine rooms, including 

billiard room and table.

.7.00Q.T.R East................ r •et veai 
With

fc DO W<mOntario final Company
LEHIGH IE

COAL

b.10MSIDLB SUPPLY.
Visible supply of grain in the United States 

and Canada to-day w ith comnnrisons;
Mar. 28. ’92. Jfar.2l. ’92. Mar. 30, ’91.

... 41,£97.003 41,148.000 22.745.683
... 12J54.0U0 12,272,000 2,1^8.040
... 3,891,000 3.972,000 2,608.921
... 1,091,000 1,171,060 1,328.224

L702,000 1,733,000

Financial and Investment Agents,
Correspo 

burgh and 
Money advanced to build. Inter

est reduced. Mortgages and Securi
ties purchased.
Room 12 Maiming Arcade,

j24 King-street.

also name
deli

ondents In London, Edln-
Glasgow.

Midland
U.V.U..

thaï 
to adop 
TOeat in

ami. pun.
8.90 2.00

6,80 2030 ÎÛ0
10.00 

a.m. p.m.
&30 12.10

Bush. Bush.
y. 2.UJWheat. 

Corn... 
Oats.... 
Barley. 
Rye....

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N, Mr.IMPORTERS ev THE CELEBRATED G,WJB.;
budget 
which 
1 o’cloc

Teleplione 
No. 608.,Bank of Commerce Bullying. 

TELEPHONE 1352.
a un. p.m 
8.00 5.44 

4.00 30JM>llp.itt
47,062

i7 1Guff From Gotham.
Philadelphia wires this morning 

has sold his refinery to the Sugar Trust in con
sideration of $7,000,000, to be paid iu,stock certifi-

UÆ.N.YJOHN J. DIXON «& CO 1U.U0
that Spreckles 9.00 7.20THE MONEY MARKET.

Local market unchanged at 4 to 4^6 per cent.for 
call loans.

Discount rate on tho open market Jn London 
closed slightly higher at 1% to 1% per cent.

market was unchanged in New York, aft 
being offered at 2 per cent.

6.30 10MI 
12.00

VA. Western States.. - ]

Knglish mails dose ou Mondays d-nd. TUur»daye 
at 4 ana 10 p.m. The following are the doles at 
Eugltoh mails tor March: 8, 7, iu, J*,

N.R—There are Branch Post Ofllces >” ^”7 
part- of the city. Residents of each district 
should transact their Sayings Bank andMoney 
Order Business at the Local Office ncorestto 
their residence, taking care to aoufy their cor
respondents to make orders payable at snail 
Branch Dost Office.

stock brokers

Canada Life Assurance Building.
Stocks, Bonds, Groin and Provisions bought 

erd sold for cash or on margin.
Private wires to New York and Chicago. Tele

phone 2212._____________________ ___

The Couuty Will Not Yield.
The York Township Board ot Health, at i s 

meeting; at Tremont House on Saturday after- 
soon, declared its intention positively not to 

‘ permit night soil to be dumped in the township 
unices tbe city paid the salaries of two general 
Inspectors at $200 a year and three subordinate 
inspectors at the rate of $1.50 a day, or about 
$2i»U a year. The local Board of Health will 
meet on Thursday to consider this proposition.

A' Henry Allen to John J. 'Dixon & Co.: To-day's 
stock market bas not provided much happiness 
for the bull speculators. Tliere has been notable 
weakness in conspicuous' stocks. Some quota
tions have held firmly, notably Reading, but 
general tendency has been downward. Little 

2KKRBOHM's report. activity is shown. Whensupporting Orders frem

„^yDOciroMBnïh fcSSTS?
steady corn n turn dearer. Mark Lane-Wheat andN. Henry solas by foreign Investors are be- 
ouief American corn quiet: Danubian weaker; ginning in that quarter, and though there is 
flour quiet Spot good No. 2 club Calcutta wneat much loud talk about a big short interest in it 
84s Sd, was34s$d; present and following month it is likely soon to be found that what appear 
83s àd was 84s< do good cargoes mixed American like sales for short account are 4i tb®
corn 20s 9d. was 21s 6d: straight Minneapolis unloading of blocks of stocks from London and

month 86s, was 86s 3d; do Walla, off coast, 86s the unhappy business situation there. It need sur- 
xvas 87s; present ana following month, 86s 9d, prise nobody if L. and N. gets down to 60 very 

xVas 37s Weather in England, some snow. soon. The Northern Pacific Company to refleCt- 
Liverpool—Spot wheat, cheaper to sell; Cora log similar bad conditions in the Northwest, and 
steady fair demand; American red winter, 7s more, the latter property to in a depiovable 
8\6d,unchanged; Indian, 7a 5d, ^dcheaper: flour, shape, because it has beeu hlppodromed so long 
°6s 6d 6d cheaper. Indian shipments for past and so recklessly for Wall-street s speculative

2222
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Money 
the close COME! COME! kins and 

la the cl 
Bother 
firl, wti 
1889 by] 
there, 
which ll 
was in « 
hence 1 
They w

mbhchants
Positively the Very Best In the 

Market

TH® BEST I® THE CHEAPEST

A large consignment finest JUST TO HAND AND 
PRICE AWAY* DOWN,

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT O*
CURRANTS IN BARRELS s

T. C. PATTESOy. P. MAs Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
and Dandelion, they cure Liver and Kidney Com
plaints with unerring certainty, They also con- 

Koots and Herbs which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful in fbeir action on tiie stomach 
end bowels. Mr. K A. Calrucross. Shakespeare, 
writes: “I consider Parmelee’s Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liver. Laving used them my seif for some time. ’

Just received. Send for samples 
and quotations.

JAS. LUMBERS. WholessleGrocer, Toronto. TILES246mai
lain

IN NEW COLOR AND DESIGN 
. NEVER BEFORE SHOWN IN CANADA 

Call ami get prices for Mantels, Grates and 
Tiles befo'-e purchasing elsewhere.

W. H. STONE,We the beet 
ndle n en 

elw ~

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Montreal, March 28 (close).—Montreal, 222 and 

221; Ontario, 115 and 112%; Banque du Peuple, 
110 and 1C9, Molsona, 165 and 16o; Bank of To 
onto, offered 235; Banque Jacques 
and 106: Merchants’ Bank, 154 and 151: Union, 
offered 94; Commerce, 137% and 186: Montreal 
Telegraph Co.. 138% and 137%; Richest Ont. Nav. 
Co., 67 and City Passenger Railway, 192%

VCNDERTAKB*.
34e-YONCE-|TREET--349

Telephone 0gfl«

M, Enter
every
World.

iTo 26Cnrtier. PSeven Yea*-* In Penitentiary.
Chief Justice Gnlt yesterday sentenced Thomas 

Williamson, convicted of forgery, to Seven years 
in Kington.

w. G-. bahijO
i42 York-etreet. Toronto. «k
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